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,council Will· Vote . ' 

On Mock Elections 
By JOHN BLEAKLY Some details the council will outside Iowa'. borders wJl\ have 

, have to decide upon arc : , little interest, in the latter two 
SU~ WI\\. have ,8 campus ~ock 1. Who will vot.. Paul Carlsten, raCes. 

electIon thIS fall , It appeared 'rues· Young Democrat president, said Dick Spring. president of tbe 
day. that only voting age students (211 Hawk-I Pep. Club. will report to 

The mock election , proposed by should vote, Mark Putney, Young the council on the state of the foot· 
the SUI Young Democrats and en· Republican president, said that all ball card section, 
~orsed by the SUI Young Republi- students should vote but that vot- The card section was dealt a 
cans, Tuesday appearcd to have ing age and non-voling age stu· damp and deadly blow by the 
the support of the Student .Couneil. dents should mark dHferent col· weather at last Saturday's Iowa· 

"I think the council will vote to ored ballots and be tallled in dlffer'- Wisconsin game when 700 of its 
support the election," Bob Young. ent columns, Carlsten agreed to cards were ruined by rain. 
council president, said Tuesday. this. As a result. there will be no card 

"We hope to set a definile date 2. Who will conduct the elettion. tricks for Satllrday's 10waoHawaii 
for the election and set up regula- Carlsten suggested that the Young game and unles the ruined cards 
lions for it Wednesday (today >''' Democrats and Young Republicans are replaced, the football card sec

The counciJ will meet Jt 7 p,m. run It. Putney suggested that an· tion will not operate tor the rest 
loday in the Penlacrest Room of other organization conduct it. of the season. 
lbe Iowa Memorial Union , 3. What will the students vole on. The council will also discuss a 

A two·member committee. form· BoUI groups have suggested that foreign students project, which It 
eel at a council meeting two weeks all students vote for president. and plans to carry out in cooperation 
ago to study plans tor a mock elec· (or governor and U,S. senator from with the National St\ldents Associa-
tion, will report. ' Iowa, even though s tudents from tion. 

Red Faces 
Sentenced to Jail 
But Walks Out . 

OXNARD, Calif. iA'I - There 
were a lot of red faces around 

~oard May Call ' for 
Se(ond S(hool' .vote 

Plane Ditches 
In Pacific, 
All: ~escued 

• • In east 

WASHINGTON II! - Secretary 'of State Joba Foster DuUes TueJda1 
reaffirmed American readiness to rive aid "witbln constitutional 

SAN FRANCISCO l.ft - A Pan means" to any victlm of llggresslon In the turbulcllt M1dcut. ' • 
Ameri'can Airways StratocruiseT. At a news confercnce. Dulles sald the United Stalel "lUll studs" 
stricken on a night flight from • bchlnd this pledge made by Presl~ 
Honolulu, {altered through t~ (I. I I dent Eisenhower last April, a move 
b1ac.k hours Tuesday, then ditched aim srae to discourage lIllY new outbreak 
broke up aDd sank 1,150 mi1~ at , of fighting between Israel and it.s 
sea beside a Coast Guard cutter Arab foes. j 

which saved all 31 persons aboard. 1M ' · Dulles recalled the 6-mooth-old 
Five pa8leJl,ers were Injured 5 asslng ed' i tha 

slightly but required no medical • pi ,e In not iii t peace pros· 
aid. The cutter, the Ponchartrain, peets bave deteriorated sharply, 
was due to land aU or them, 1$ H T sincc 18& spriq. , 
men, 9 women and 3 chJldren, in er roops Heavy weapona from Syria. /Ie 
San Francisco late Thursday" confirmed. are moving Into eHgIs-

The Dig S!.ratocruiser "Sover- ridden Jordan and It remaills to 
clgn of the Skies," had just passcd JERUSAt..EM (.fl. - News that be seen what "the real purposc" .of 
the point of no return enroute Iraqi troop reinforC(!m~nls are these shlpmcl1ts tllf1lS out ~o Ac. 
to San Francisco when two of its DOt going into Jordan calmed If SyrIa', aim Is to bolster Joi. 
four engines failed shortly after Israeli official quarters Tuesday dan's defense strength against lU\y 
3 a .m, (PSTI-S a.m. (CST)· laraeU attack. Dullea sald the 

Pilot RIchard O,g. 043, who has night. United Statel could make no el). 
been flylng 25 years, turned back But Jordan and Syria charged Je<:tion since It,. ,provides weapons 
10 mfles to the Pontchartrain, lsrael Is massing t"oops "with to allies for the same pUrpoSe. . , 
which was on regular weather and aggressive intentions" and said The heavy we.pons movlrl, irito 
na vlgation patrol. The position, the situation is still tense. Jordan, he salel, could ellh4-r ,btl 
one of several such In the Pacllic, Syria protested the reported [5 ' Russian made or some of the 
Is t,OOO nautical or 1,150 statute raell troop concentrations to UIC British o,r Frencb military supplies 
miJes southwest of San Francisco. ambassadors of the United States , delivcred to Syria earlier. 

From 3:40 a .m. until 8 : 14 a.m. BritaIn and RUS:'!ia. [n an obvlnU5 effort to avoid 
Capt. Ogg orbited his straining .,. 
plane above the ship and made Tilt> lessening of tension In of· adding to Mideast· tensions, Dulles 
practice "dry run" ditches whJle riclal lsraell quarters was not dis· declinl:d to say whether the · Uhited 
awaiting daylight for the perilous turbed by reports that Syria is States would think it wise should 
touchdown on a moderatcly rough sending heavy weapons into Jor· Iraq go throullh with a plan ,to 
sea, dan to help defend the Jordan· move some of Its force into neigh· 

By JULIE FOSTER The plane finally landed and Israeli demarcation line. boring Jordan loCI bolster Jordarl:s 
A second bond issue vote for rehabilitating Central High School and broke up Imm~dlately In the +fool An Israeli Foreign Office spokes· defense forceS', Israel has vigOr- ' 

lIlunicipal court Tuesday. 
Caterino C, Azevedo, 43, of San· 

ta Paula, showed up and asked to 
be taken to jail. 
A~evedo was sentenced to 30 

days In jail Monday on driving 
without a license. He was told to 
wait In the anteroom, 

buiJding II new junior high school has becn sU!:l:cstcd by Iowa City waves at 8:14 a.m, The Pontchar- man noted that exchange of wca· ously objec~ed to any such rein· · 
Board of Educalion members. train sent this breath·stopping pons among Arab countrics does forcements . 

The Board will discuss the proposal at a mceting at 7:30 p.m, series of messages: not Increase their combined mill· Dullcs &aid he uode~t.ood Urerc 
- t Monday. "Ditched at 8: 14 a ,m .• PST, and CAP "lr.~"'I.) tary 5trcnglh· WOUld, In any event, be a delay 

U · V t D d The $1.5 million bond issue for upon contact broke In half. MRS. FRAN~ GARCIA, wife of the fll'h' ,""inttr oiMIerd the Pan· " It is only if wcapons are in movina Iraq troops Into Jor- , n.on e 5 ea , 1 the new SChool . and repairing of "Four rafts in water. Many sur· Arnerl,*, e ..... r ,h.t m.d, • forced I.ndlng In the P.elfle 1,150 brought I" from the outside or If dan. and that Wa government was 

GAR D,'ssolved the old Ol)~ was defeated Mon- vivors apparent We have two mil" from s,n Fr.nelleo Y .... rd.Y, II .11 Imll ... 1 .he "," word therc is an undue concentration ~t seeking to 1W8Y a decisive role 
day by 84 votes. A 60 per ('ent boats in water. th,t the 31 WIDnl ,boord, ineludln, her huab'\1d, wert "f.. Mn. of troops on our borders that too In the matter, 

The prisoner waited and waited majority was n~ded ; fiftyo()ight "Every effort being made to res- O.rel, boldl ..... IOn, L.rry, 5. They h.v. one other child, Greg.ry, 3. situallon would be of serious con· Answtrlng qUestions on other 
but no onc came, Finally, he WASHINGTON (NI - The Grand per ccnt of the voters voted "yes" cue . . . cern." he said. problems. Dullea made these 
~ent home. tuesday he came in Army of the Republic. formed by to the proposal. "Bow stove in ... T~il section III I Sf k n I He added that so far there were points : , . 
anp asked {or escort 10 lail Union veterans of the Civil War, Board roelJlb~rs cemmente41; split , .. Plane sank In 21 miD- ens OC LJ.ea S no reports of l1f\usual troop con· 1 ..... IMI~ on the . right to reo 

He' ailJo ' leal'rted thaL hI'! hadn't was dissolved Tuesday by Mis'sis· Prof. Jame. 'r. Curtis. presi- ut:;:~~ Finally these three reassur. • ,,:II , , n" " , ' " j ~ - • centrallpns. vise' his newil conference answers : 
been' m($Sed. • " Slppi·born Judge' Bl'rnita S. Mat. dent of the Board of Education and . d I' ,', , '., " J' : • Despite the noticeable easing of before they ,are Issued as PIIrt of 

</ 0 , , tilew~ . " ,director of Wl.8U1 Speech Clinic, ln~f.;;orS~jvor$ resctJcd " .' 'Hoo 1.' '. Seueral' lo'w" ans (cars In the Is raeli area , however , an otCielel traDICript to avoid lillY; 

W'~IH ' .. H' ) 8 I t",' < , • said, "[ ami of CODrac, deQp~ Four Navy wsaels ill lhG. geo· It y ~ , Israel maintained a state of "blunders" he might ~ave ma~ • 
1,,1 ,'a, m, ,' •. ,' ate, s' ". Judge Matthews wrote the ofel- disappointed: eral viCinity had beaded for the " - i/', " . readiness:' ' In expresstn; hlfnsclf. He lIIlif I 

~ , , clal end to tho once-proud GAR by "AppriWAI 01 !be bond issue scene, but all finally 'Were' rt!caUed DES MOlN~ IJ1') - A p\\l1)!>Cr 01 maiJ !\dvertLSing and thcn a fp\,q.w: , The first 'of ls\,ael'i four key am· this was necessary In the Interest 

Pi T d' sig,ning, an ordcr in federal district would baV!) tlDlIbled Iowa City to and tbe tss-foot Pontehartrain W8lti Iowans ha v!! been "hookod" by UP tc[cphoJlc call from a New Yotk I>.assadors called home lor urgent of American foreign pollc;y. Jle- ' "", es , ues ay, 'Court: - meet Its ' l1'/ost urgent educational ordered by the &an Francisco mail and wlepbonll on ilIckal stock broker, said be ,bQught 100 shares consultations flew in !rom London. porters s\lUe&ted any major : ~ 
.. . . problems jn .()()d time without Coast Guard headquarters to bring I of stock ~t ,9.50 a , hare. Ambassadors are on their way changes in his answers snould be 

AI SUI 49 Years ' She acted on a petition for dis· the necessity Of emergency meas. the survivors in Itself. 'J1hc Pont- .d£~ls, recently. , the State Sccurl- Later, tho C1car Lake man said, bac:k from Washington. Paris and clearly identified, 
solution presented by GAR sUor· ures which cannot help but be chartraln was due to reach San tics Dcpartment said Tucsday, the broker offered to buy him 300 Moscow. 2, A'cII.1 SttV.,.ion'l proposal Cor 
neys who noted tl~at ~he Ilist mem- second-best (tom both an cduca. Franciseo late Thursday. Three complaints have been re- more shares at the same price A Jordan Foreign Ministry ending hydrogen bomb tests ~ 

William H. Bales , manager of ber of the o:garuzation - Albert tlonal and an economic point of The swift. successful rescue ceived in the last week, securities ' • . • spokcsman at Amman first madc misinformation. DuUes indicated 
university properties at SUI, died Woolson - _ died last A~gust at the view, climaxed hours of suspense that officials said They added that ~ut he dldn t take ~c olfer· WIt~- the charge of new Israeli troop he believes the DclnGCratie presl,· 
early Tuesday morning after he age of 109 In Duluth, Minn. "I t !It th t th ·ti f the mounted to the breaking poInt and ' In 30 days , hc Said. the stock S massing. In Damascus, the SYl'ian dential clmdldate does DOt have 

The remaining property or the Iowa ~~t c:mm~nl~1 Z:~~ dls- In the oplnitm "r Pan American many " other , l~~ans may , havc value dropped to nothing. Foreign Minister Salah Bitar called all the facts DCCehary 10 P~Pose 4 
su£(crcd a heart attack. GAR _ two flags. a quantlty of trict wlUY und~r!ltanl that despite Airways officials. justlfled the been d tlaken In but haven t re- Another complaint ~ame from a in the Big Three ambassadors. and sound solution to the problem . of 

Mr. Bates. 78, had been a memo badges and a gavel made fr~m the results 6f Monday's election hard decision o( r.apt. Ogg. porte 1. . .. Cedar Rapids woman who said she asked them to ~cll their govern- how to limit IlIe of the we,apOrt'. 
\ler of the SUl business staH ~ince wood taken from Abraham Lm· .the roblem Is still with us and Thc three cascs under ,"vestl' was persuaded through mall soU· ments Syria considered thc alleged Dulles added that some or the 
Ml started work as assistant sec- coin's home - is to bo givcn to the that Pthey will bo pallent and co- Prisoner Asks Reversal aallon Involve stock of three sep- citation to buy some mining stock. Israeli movcs a new threat in thc details of the problem must re-

S 'th I I t 't t· arate firms sold by three dlf- It en'" before she Mlddie Ea t ' . . t .. rctary in the SUI Business Q[fice Ill! sonan nSlUlon. operative as the Board of Edu,- Of38.YearJaiJTer", . . was som mo UIS.. s. main secre. ";'.' 
I,n t907. In 1912 he was proll)oted cl;IUon studle~ what our ncxt s~eps DES MOINES "" _ COU~I.for fer,:nt Ne~ , YOrk Olty br?~crinS' _ received her , s~k !=e:tlflcatps and :t •. O .... t "..., ...... ' has ' ~ 
to b<\slncss ; offiee secrctary. Democrats Plan Car must bo In trying to meet this Lou' A m t ) Mv "" _ (}\Ivcr P ., Bepn!,L~. :.1.ate s~r . slncc t'hen ~~r ,.I.nq~,rlCS about th~ IS achieved · 1JJ tryinf to ~ ti)e 

, roblcm,1 . ' IS " us y •. '/'Jc,rs ..... t, ,"VeII; lance cbmnltS8lon~ wh~ admlms4 stock have recclv&! no rcply. , she , Suez Canal ~ peacefuUy :" 1 
He Sl!rved' Ils ,business secretary Caravan to Lon. Tree P 'J ,po,t, argucd , ~o JOWIl , ~up'iCrpe ' tcrs,Jowll s'ecurlUes lows safd two sait! ,_ ~, esult or I t k' nlted N'. 

Irom 19t2 until 1938 when he took ', Mrs, J. R, ordan, a member Court late TueSday that Il ~wc:l of th" '1> k . I cd" ldiI~t ; ,' , ,-0' ,~ .r. a r u wee s u 
&he 'POSition t~at hc' held until his The De!llocratic Central Com· of the ', Board. said, . "I think ' the revers!) ~s ,~y~ar Flspn 'sCI\~e~e \Xl 'tric!<id:

o l~lr~n'(:a~ \Istrldu 
is a l \~5'~~~e:o:~S:n~~~ ~n~~ Gxmcil :~~ , 

death, : :: " '" ' milt~ ' is planoing to scnd a car l::~~L~ Tfri\fIl~~~ti~~ .5tr"C::~ on dCOl)vlction ,o( .wco~ ck:sr,~ mem'~ of' a ' broker 's orgafilza· ~P9f,1th~atif1~'~o"kbrokerw81 ' ._ w':stem
s 

pJan :O::-uP w sU.e~, ' 
Mr. · a~tefj waa born Feb, 2, caraNlIIj,-to Lone Tree Saturday for , ' . . mur cr. , , I tion but wasn't licensed to sell try' " t . act .. ;:~ . to b some ,. ". I U .. _- he J " 

1878' , , W\)~' O· I H t a po.lltlcal rally John O'Connor people had \mown aU of the tarts, The court was told lhllt Mycrs k ' 'h 1d ' m. , . 0 " . :"iI uy , . '; , ",ana acrs -,., sa, eveD· 
Ienck: ' coUegc 1~~n'EI~:~'rthe~l: 'O?mocratic Cou~ty Chairmlln an: r think ' it w~ld 'havc passed." did not hav~ ' a fair trial ' in the ~ I~ 10;-Vt~ e

tb 
sa, ' . Id ~r,!!Jl, t I9:l'?"r.c:n~r0't(I~~~ tbo

l 
ugh Rusal. vetoed this pro~- , 

11.' I I IJ d VI ' n unceu/ , Elwin Jolliffe. SUI buslnes!l man·' Scott. County ,DIstrict Court be· n \lOnc 0 e r(!c case~ cou , e ,,~par me9~ '~ VIS er . 0 ,.,,.,. . a . " 
g~ n. p~~ ~a s ~n a pa.ralso 0 ~ : , ,ager said "1 lim 'very disappoint. cause of .. re'udlce" by the ju~ the stock oUered . QC fOUl1!! ' among onlY i thr0'l"~ , a licensed brokcr. 4, The Unl .... It .... will ('Q!I • 

tJmver~lty I ' ValparaISo, Ind . Jonnson County candidates will ed th' t the' I . d'd t It p J • d ' t D . up·tO-date lists of {i)l1ltimate se· Be~ett aaid the De~ MOhleS WOo Unue to bacll taRan', bid for U N 
Sol "1 Ad' h h' 'f I' W'I be on h nd to deliver hrlef talks a Isue I no pass. Myers was conVlctc a aven- . . ~ . . , . ' • , ",",,' . 
, .,tv v" '(Y , IS WI C, A Ice 1- , a . P is gratifyin,g Ulat it received a rna. port in eonnectilln ith the death cu,rltle~. man did what any member of the " , mel1)oorshJp with every leasl,ble 

kmson Batps, Mr. Bates was a ~nd , p~~ w~rkers will serve cof- jority. It seems unfair that a 60 of Delores Lund 28 of Muscatine, A Clcar Lake professional man, public shouid ~al1ed the sc· ~l , means. 
member of several fraternal or· ec an onu s. per cent vote was needed to pass at Davenport F~b. 211, 1955. who said he first rpceived direct curities department before buyinl. ; ," 
ganlzalions, the Cbaf!1ber of con:-, Two other capavans arc schedul· the issue whep it ont'y takes 50 per ' 

~crslty and College BUSiness Of· on . futurc Saturdays for slnular United States.'; mer~e and the Assoclatlo~ of Um· ed to travel to Oxford and S~lon cent 10 elect the President or the COU' nty Oem,ocrats C;onduct 
flcers . ralhes. "It certainly .ls too bad for the 

Navy PI "as S~art 
Deepfreue PrQled 

city that the Issue wasn't passed." • • • CHRISTCH~CH, New Zealand 
II! - Sill U.SI Navy planes were 
poised at Hare."ood Airport todliy 
to take ' off for McMurdo Sound, on 
the Ross Sea. 2,250 miles away in 
the Antarctic . 

Mrs, Stephen Oarllng said. · T' G 0 V ' 
"I was concerned about the clos· Survey :, 0 et uf , ote ing time of the poUs. Many people ". 

were not alJowed to vote because 
there was such a Ilne at the time 
the polls closed," 

Bourke Hlckenlooper 
To Speak H~re Today 

Scn. Bourko B. Hickenlooper 
' (R-Ia. I will speak here at Re
publican diMor at 6:30 p.m. Thurs
day In , tho Hotel Jciferson. 

Tickets 'for the affair. which will 
cost $2, can be purchased at GO~ 
headquarters ' in the Hotel Jeffer' 
son today. 
- Hickenloo~r, who Is battUng 
Democratic candidate, R. M. 
(Spike) Evans for reo()lection. will 
campaign in Cedar county Thurs
day before coming to Iowa City. 

He will attend coffee hours at 
Clarence and Stanwood In the 
mom in!: abel speak at a noon 
luncheon lit West Branch. 

By DAVE MITCHELL each flDlli1y by, lhe party worker ing areas consistenUy vote Demo- A heavily laden Skymaster, aided 
taking the survey indud whether cralic. l>y the thrUst 01 six jets, new off 

The Johnson County Democratic the voter is registered; whether "It is primarily in some of the ' A UN CEASE.PIR& Tue"Y Tuesday to launch the second of 
Central Committee is conducting a he needs an aHsentee ballot; wheth- precincts ilt' tOws ' City that we endtcf. Ii.-hour J..-..,.I"'... tho Navy's Antarctic decpfrQ.czc 
county-wide voter survey as part "f er he is Democrat Or an inclepen- have encou~o,cp sQ,Ille difficulty in battfe 1ft KaIk'lyeh II H ..... NC. projects. The U.s. base at Mc, 
a pian to get out a maximum Dem- dent ; and whether he' would like 'to past elections," he said. tw ' (A), northuat .. T.I Av'v, Murdo is • key link in the Intei. 
ocratic vote In the Nov. ,6 electiena, make II contriblilion to thc party, 1 Precinct commitee men and we- A bit r.ld twe -tt .... W.I In national Geophysical Year 'studies 

John O'Connor, Democratic COUD, The sUfvey tallies only the · an·, men are responsible : for the sur· the HUNft IB) ~. which begin n~t July, 
ty chairman, said results of the swers of tboac who wlll .definitely vcy project, Workers in each pre- ____ --:----:: ____ --: ______ --'-_____ --::-, 
survey, begun In July, will enable vote DemQCrat,ic and .t~ who, in ,cinct are assigned to visit each ;' 'S , f • 

the local Democratic organization the party ",o~eJl's opinion, are in- home' in tlte p.reclhct to obtaln -vot- ! fte' _p ~ "'. ' I u· "'_ L TO', 'Se' II (,Ca' rds 
to: dependent IIOterS , O'Connor said. ing information, O'Connor said. I r:- \iii; g ~ I ' 

1. C,II on ~h known Democrat Informatipn' ga~ete~ (ro~ .~he In. some of the ·Iarger preci!lcts, • 
on"election-day and attempt to' get ' survey has been .. yery g[~~lfYlDg outSide help from other precnncts 'I'hi . Hawk·I Pep Club wW sell "There wlll defJDite!y fie ~ ... . 
him to the polls. ,' and pleasing," O'Connor s!lid. . Is being used to complete the c.n- milliature "booster" cards Friday section .tuntl Cor ' HomCCOliUDL" . 

2 H, not v II bl • for "We are going to have. a Demo· vas!. " and Saturday to raise money tor kroloff A14, ~ew cards muJt tie 
, ve ~ MY a a a e crlitic governor," he added. Finance 'Seems to be the big new cards for the football card sec' ordered from a Chicago firm: 

voters phYSically unable to reach ' The survey has indicatcd that a problem this year, O'Connor said. tlnn. I In addition to selling the "boOst. 
thc polls, large number of volers will be Many people waut to contribute to _The cards wiU be about two b)' er" cards, It was lucgested at t.be 

J. Prev'. tr.ans,ert ...... for De- "switch voters, " he said. Many In- the party but make their contrlbu- three Inche. with the ofteD-heard pep club meeUna Tuesday niltat 
mocratlc voters, dependent voters who voted for Mr. tions to the national organization "I, 2, 3 - up" wrlUen on them. tile club !lsk the SUI Student CouD· 

4. Permit precinct committee Eisenhower in 1952 will be voting wher"s we would prefer to have "We'U acD them Cor whatever we cD Cor addltloaal funcla to help pay 
men.to supply the independent vot· for Stevenson this year, he ex· the contribution made to the local can ,et." George Kroioff, A3, Chi- for new cards or 18k for 'an ad· 
ers with Democratic literature plained. level which would in turn send the cago, m., said. Kroloff Is publi. vance in funds untD enou,h mo~ey 

HOMI ON THE MOVE prior to election day. "They will not only be voting for national organization Its share. he city chairman of the club. could be failed to reimburse .the 
HARRODSBURG, Ky. III - Will· 5, Provide. record of Democrat· individual pemocratic candidates said. . "We don't know if they'll Co Council. The Council meetl tonlJl\t. 
ard Frceman says the wren built ic faithful fot future elections, but for the whole party ticket." O'Connor said the survey has over; we don't expect to make 'I11C "booster" catd plail *all 
her nest in the glove compartment The survey is part of the plan by O'CoMor added. provided some humor as well as enotlJh money to pay for aU the brought up In the. pep club meet,. 
of his car. whJch he uf2d for daUy local Democrats to support a reo Two precincts. totaling 25 per information. lost cards." • In, Tuesd81. ··We're coibg lG 

. , trips to his fishing camp a half- quest by Adlai stevenson for grass- cent ' of the elicJble voters,' are all One ' eldedy woman asked a par- About. 750 cards were ru,ined in check with city or,nctals, the Uol· 
CUliTlNG 'Al CLASS or IUlt, loefln" the.,· SUl .tuden ... nloy the un- mile from home. The bird ' fle\" rO&s organization of the ·Democrat· lthat remain to- tbe canvassed' before ty worker ,taklnJ the' survey If he Saturda)"s downpour at the Iowa· veralty, and u.e ' Ath1etk: llepartl
...... ltl',"wlrm w.lth.r. 'JI"'" S,,"ly. C4, Clinten, ... Ied, ,.ntI ahead ·ot tile' car each way Uyery lc party as one oC the ways to beat ithe survey 'is complete, " cO,u1d tell 'her "who is runnlni1" WllM!OD8iJ1..pme, ' be aid. He ee· ment to ~ If ft'l all right 'to II!Il 
Chlrlt. Blunt 13 Clnfitld, 0 •• trit4 ,. 100II l""Itv,' In Clty · P.~ daY' and IDI$IcIed • with , her t four President Eisenhower's popularity O'ConDOr saId ',he ' was not \Vor· , AnotheTl" pel'18ft atated he ,was timated the 1000·at about fl40, Ear· them," Kroloff ifi!I. " " 
"""11r wllther ~ expected te CIHlt/n~ ' todIY .Vilth .... ut ' th • ..,.,. baby 'wren .... IOOD as be left the! .. t the polls. ' . ,' - ried about the survey of tl)e rest,.of bitter beCause; ."rlle), shot Roose- ller·eatimate. bad placed it as hJcb 'The ''booster'' eanb will be cut ' 
.... rlfVr.l. II Tut.d~y: ," cor, finally hntc;hlng her brood. Questions asked of members or Johnson ,County because the outly. \'ell.'" . . ' . ,. as ,250. from uouaableJ'CaJ1Iaectioa carda ' 

, , 
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---The Daily Iowan~----
Tlte Daily Iowan is an in

dependent dally flewsp<lper. 
written and edited by stu
denu. It is govert84 by a 
board of live student trustee, 
elected by the sfl"'-nt body 
tlnd fOil' faculty t,ullee, ap
pointed by the preslden' of 
the unlcerlitlJ. 

The lowCln edltMilJl """ 
writes It! ed/torfall without 
unror,lIIp by GdmIralItrtJtfon 
or flJCuU!I' The 1000fl.', edI
torial policy, therefore, I.t not 
necUttlTily an HJ'relSion of 
SUI tulministratiora policy or 
oplnlOfl. 

Unsolved Problem 

• , 

. ". -, •. Art4 Find Out How They Liquiclate The-Loser!" 
' - . . .... 

~~~\\\ Ilf~llllltf4 
\ 

. 
Ike, Lausche 
In Mixed Up 
Battle -in Ohio 

COLUMBUS. Ohio IA'I - Presi· 
I dent Eisenhower and Democratic 

Go\'. Frank J . Lausche are engag· 
ed in a long range batUe of person· 
alities which could mix up the reo 
sults of Ohio's baUoting on presi· 
dential and Senate races next 
month. 

. . ._ ..f' I ~ • 

rJ~;;Jlal No"tktl '1 J 
, .. ~ , I I ~ ,(I 1 " 

Oener.l Notice. muhl be' received ~I The ballY Iowan 011101 . 1I00~ 201. CO "I 
mun.lollUOIlS Center, by 8 B.m. for publlcfftJon the lollowlnc ,,\ornlni. Tho, 
mu." be typed or le,tbly w rllten and slined ; they w,lI not be accepll!d "1 
te~hon~. The DaU~· Iowan re..,rv~ the rllhl 10 edll otl General NollcoL 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA - Alpha 
Delta Sigma meeting. 7 p.m. in the 
lounge of the Communications Cen
ter. Thursday night. All men inter· 
ested in advertising and marketing 
are Invited. 

PLAY·NITE - The facilities of 
the Fieldhouse will be available Cor 
mixed recreational activities each 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30 to 9:30. provided no home var· 
sity contest is echeduled. Mem. , 
bers DC the faculty. staff. and stu· 

YOUNG DEMOS _ Young Demo. dent body and their spouses are in· 
vited to attend and take part ' in 

crats will meet in tbe north lounge the activities in which they are in. 

, 

The "1at(>" propo 'ed bond issu(' for con,struction of ,new 
high chaol. facilitie has udd nly brought the question of 
education. harply to foc\IS in \Iud arolUld Jowa City. • 

• • 
Lausche. gray·maned lone wolf 

of Ohio politics. is trying to per· 
form the intere~ng feat of being 
for Adlai E. Stevenson without be· 
ing against Mr. Eisenhower. 

Conference Room at.7!>30 p.m, Oct. terested. Admission will be'tly fac. ' 
18. There will be ooC[ee and .mOY, \lIty, staft or' stUdent ' I.Df caro. 
ies: The New. ~~iea. The')Farm 1ctivitJes fbr, Oc;tober: 'LSdn\intOl1. 
[ssue, Education, and The Cost DC handball. SWll11rr1in~. table tennis. I , \.1 
Living. \ , Thnnis'. 'smash, basketball and vol· I. 

The board of education ha done an excellent job of ('xam
ining nll of the n pect of the problem and then seeking con
cr(>te solution . It h s brought these solutions before the voter 
for his consideration and judgement. Crowth predictions in
dicat(' Hlllt Iowa City school dish'iet high schools will have 
some 1200 student by 1965, and that th(> total wil1 swell pro· 
grcs ively every year between now and thell. 

Next ear will l'C edllcatlonal facilities strained to the 
limit; each'year thereafter will add a burden to all already over-
trained system. Lowered educational stnndnrds is inevitnblc 

if facilities are not e~pand('d. ~Iister voter has said no, The 
probleln remains, so. what are the alternatives to the bond 
issue? 

A Catholic high school is to he bllilt in Iowa City. but while 
it l11ay help it will dot answer the needs of members of o~her 
faith., nor will it improve the quality of existing facilities 
which nt't'd modt'rnizin~. 

• • 

• 
" 

The governor is trying to matcli 
hi personal vote pulling (lower 
against Mr. Eisenhower's hel9lug 
hand for GOP Sen. George Bender. 
Unless the situation changes inihe 
short period before the November 
vote. Lausche may be able to win 
a Senate seat from the Republicans 
while Mr. EiSenhower is carrying 
tbe state. • 

However. Bender can't be count, 
cd out. despite Ule general Ceellng 
that Mr. Eisenhower's Ohio margin 
t hi ye!}r will fall Car below the 
500,000 vote edge by which the 
President took the state's 25 elee· 
toral votes from Stevenson in 1952. 

• " _. __ : ' ~. leybaU:' 'I j JI '. I 

HILLEL - Coollc'IJ"meetmg at ' .1 ; _' __ .• I, ~I, 
8;45 'this evening. Fr'ifay night . BABY ,SITTiNG _ The Univ~r. :., 
service at 7;3(j p.m. Sunday sup· sity C09perative ~a.by.Sittjng Lcl\' 
per at 5:30 p.m. '" . gue book will be in- charge of.r.Jrs. 
' . ' Ric~Q Plato through \Octob:et 23,. , 
BILL Y MITCHELL SQU"DRON Telephon~ her at 8-1293 if I! sitter, 

-The General Billy Mitchell ' SQua· or information about joining I!Je 
dron will hold a meeting Cor all ac· group is desired. 
tives and pledges Tuesday night at 
7:30 in the squadron clubhouse. 
Uniforms will be required ol both 
actives and pledges. 

LAMBA CHI ALPHA-All mem
members interested in organiza' 
tion/ cont~ct Roger Hughes. x4076. 

BOOK EXCHANGE - The Stu· 
dent Council Book Exchange will 
return money and unsold books 
through October :iDth. Unsold books 
can be picked up at l~le Student 
Council office in the southeast corn· 
er of the Iowa Memorial Union 
from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. on Monday, 

PROFILE PREVIEW - All girls Tuesday. THursday and Friday and 
interested in practicing for Profile on Wednesday 3: 30 to 5: 30 p.m. 
Previews may do so Thursday aCt· Books and money not claimed by 
crnoon from 1:30 to 4:30 in the 4:30 p.m. October 20th will bccolllt' 
main lounge of the Union. the property ol til(! Studt'nt CQuncil: ' 

\:" , I !,' I" l ~ I 1,4 

Iowa City can eros its finger nnd hope that Coralville , 
will build a high school. rt can count on C'nough CnthoHc ~ . I ~I' , .'" 

Di •• ribut.d by King Featu .... Syndicat. 
) ..:.-...: 

A driving campaign by Michael 
V. Disalle. who has rElorganized a 
party that languished under Laus· 
che's nonpartisan tacties, has 
given the Democrats new hope oJ 
capturing the govern()~ship. Re· 
publican C. William O'Naill's carly 
lead, in this race ap~ar.s, to have 
been reduced, . 

DOLPHIN CLUB - The Dolphin I' --, , •. :, 

Club will meet Thursday evening FULBRIG~T APPLI.CATIONS-. 
nt 7 p.m. in Room 200 of the Field· U.S ... , l\'ull>rtght Clpplicah~n~ fot , 

students transfering a thc I)('W ntholio I~igh chool to reli'6vl! :/) kl' h~ t···t,f }.1 Washington' See. ne-
the burden, or it can just sort of close i~ eyes nnd hope for the ac ,g ,1"::1 ' _ . Bender, once a bellringing dis· 

ciple. in the old time Republican 
I'e Iigion of Robert A. Taft. has 
climbed high on Mr. Eisenhower's 
coattails. The smoothness of his 
ride there is threatened by Lhe fact 
that Ohioans can't mark a slraight 
party ticket but must vote lor eoch 
individual. 

house. . , " • study abroad during the 1957·~ ,. 
_' __ • Ilcacjel1'\ic Year must be compMe~ 

HAWKEYE' PHOTO NIGHTS ~ and·.returned to the Offlce of Stu
Grollp pictures for the 1957 Hawk~ dent-Affairs by N(\vcmlle~ 1. ,)9fJ6, 
eye win be taken T.uesday. Oct. 23. Applicant!/ <Ire also rcquE:sted to 
and Wednesday. Oct. 24. from 7 to cotT)f,liete and return wltil"e in(orm~. 
10 p.m. All Organizations will ,have tion card,\attached to th~ app.lica· 

best. It i still too soon after the defeat of the bond issuc to I Md·· M 
sa " bllt til(> latter is a distinct pos ibility. P, ~er Gettilng' . e ICllle an 

. J list such i1 collJ'SC' ha been followed in hl1ndt-ed~ of I j I • 

communities thl'OlIgtout the country, The national pllblici!y Qu,'fe Popular .1 nforms' the Press 
given to just this r-\blcm has nooded the land in the last few 

years. Jowa Cit)' may well be added to the list of such com- By DION HENDERSON 

their pictUres taken in the , Rivet tion immediately. • . 
Room oC Iowa Memorial · Union ' ' .. 
with the exception oC nine large . WEI G H T TRAINING - The 
groups which will use Macbride Weight Training Room will be 
Audllorium the night of Oct. 23. opened for student use on MOD· 
The schedUle DC time and place for days. Wednesd<lYs and fridays be, 
all group pictures has been sent tween. the hours ol 3: 30 p.m. and 
to housing units and campus organ· 5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 
izations. be opened for student recreational 

. 
munities if some action is not taken. A bout the deteat of the A ..... 1 ... Pr ... starr W,II., By GEORGE DIXON on 40. but he has known Kefauver 

rather welJ ever since he was a 
On tour with KeCauver _ Our cub reporter on the now·defunct 

"Let me make this clear." the 
governor said as he paced a sunlit 
driveway on the Wittenberg Col
lege campus at ,l)pringfield. "( 
will vote enthusiastically lor the 
Stevenson-Kefauver ticket. 

bond issue, Superil encl<>nt of Schools Buford \Y. Carner said 
"\, e arc hopeful thlt c 'tizen of this community will offer an 
nlremate proposal that will answer community needs and save 

~ 

our boys and girls from immedinte curtnilment of educaHonal 
opportunities." 

• • • 

. The pro hi em has not been solved by the lectio11, . It now 
must be tackled from other IlSpects and with other measures. 
The vQter hns rejected the leadership of the board of edUC"tiOi1 ,; 
th~ pe~ple \ ho nre perhaps he t suited to ullde~staod, if not to: 
correc~ the problem. It will bl' a b'agcdy and a serIous blow 
to local education . if the voter also rejects his implicit put 
nevertheless. real rcsponsibf1ity to provide for propel" CdUCR' 
tio'il. If the people dircctly concerned C,\\lnot be bothered, it 
i. certain that rio one I'lse w.ill be. 

., . 

.. -, . 
r 

. ' 

A GRID-BIT 
A football player named Rickoff, 
delayed the game at the kick-off; 
his boot missed the ball, 
layed out three ref's in aU, 
Rick blamed it all on a hick·cough. 

,NO DRIBBLE? 
A trampollnist named Hugh. 
bounced ai high as a human can do; 
with a bas etball feeling, 
he glanced off the ceiling, 
and w('nt figltt through th old hQOp for two! 

MENACE, ANYSOME 
~ A tennis e husiast named Merved, 
; hn{J a lig ing fast ball , straight or curved; 

he turned ut so good, 
that he could if he would, 

, hit the b:¥1 back before it was ~erved, 

OLE'GHOUL 
A soc~logy student named Ghoul, 
had a 'horrible sin on his lOul; 
one's ihternal malfactions, 
he termed interaction~, 

and interchanged status with role. 

Psych Tyke 
A psychology student named Bitler 
read numerolls writings by Ritler; 
he improved on the text, 
took lip politics next, 
and eventually called himself Hitler. 

" ---~~~-
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]n the deer country. tbey say 
you'll never geL lost in the woods 
if you have a nashlight. 

The story goes like this: You 
think you are lost. and you do the 
customary things. You shout your· 
sell hoarse. You (ire distress sig· 
nals until you run out oC ammuni· 
tioh. You' stop before .dark and 
build a aignal fire . When at last 
you are posiJivc that there is no 
other human l!>clng Cor miles. in 
desperation ~(lU ' take out your 
nashlight and l\Ifn it 01\ a deer . 

'And five ga,m~ 'wa :dens jump out 
from behind the nearest bush. 

ITbe tale is \lot .quit~ all ffJntasy. 
All through the deer country. 
phllchlng of venison by "shining" 
or "jacklightingU 'deer at nighL is 
getting rhllre popular all the time. 
With poachers. that is. And lattJ 
enforcement ha~ gotten almost as 
expert as the story contends in an 
effort to hold down the illegal deer 
kill. 

The biggest problem. by mass 
and number, is that of the states 
like Pennsylvania. Michigan . Wis· 
consin and Minnesota. which is no 
mystery because tho e states have 
both more -deer and more hunters. 
But a similar situation exists not 
only in other major hunting states 
like Missouri. Texas. California. 
Georgia and Florida. but even in 
Illinois where there hasn't been a 
legal hunting season since Black· 
hawk was a fledgling. 

There is nOthing particularly new 
about· ':shining" deer unlawfully -
and · l('~ ynlawful ever1\vhere. But 
for a)l1at\ whO's after meatr there's 
no simpler way than the iise. oC a 
stroni Ifght.: \Vhich daz~es the wily 
whltetall so'tl)at. he stands still ,to 
be ·$hot like · a steer. - , or 'even 

, knocked ove!'l the Ilead.· .' . 
Now~~ys deer poaditi~IJ ' runs' to 

mass . ~roduction WIth' scientific 
methods. Mich!gan,·s .chie( wartlen. 
Durwood Robion. says that some of 
the "shiners" giving his men the 
most trouble now are semi.profes· 
sionals, operating like big time 
criminals. They case deer concen· 
trations. klll by the dozens and 
whisk the animals away in high 
powered cars while lookouts keep 
track of approaching lawmen via 
radio. 

The lawmen. however. have re: 
taliated in kind. with radio cars. 
spotting air craCt which look Cor 
the telltale wink of a jacklight in 
the dark woods. and coordinated 
teams of wardens that can close in 
on a suspeCt like. crews surround· 
ing a ~lIoping Corest fire. 

But. just how widely the practice 
is ltnO\ll'l to laymen was indicated 
in a recent Wisconsin case. where 
a hunter out Cor 8 walk near his 
camp the' nigbt ,before ~ dller sea· 
son opened was found dead wilh a 
bullet hole between his eyes. 

Officers -Who rounded up Ulree 
other men bellrd thl~s explanation: 
"It was all accident. We thought 
he was a deer." 

1<1"1' }~ea LUH~B ), ndlrate 

Chattanooga News. They got ac· 
daunt! ss one. who is stayed neith· quainted in a splendidly profession. 
er by threats oC sunstroke nor al way. "He was the attorney for 
pneumonia. h a the paper." recalls Bill." "And he 
hi s own gQt it out ol a libel suit 1 got it 
oC Hagerty into." 
the thi rteen I have a definite conviction that 
tors. Every Scnator Kefauver should begin do· 
we come ing more of his campaigning in· 
the dol'S. Baby. it's cold outside. A 

~ ~ III ~~~~~o w~~~n'v~~ bi~~\~fo o~o~~~~ 
blows f on hi s b h 1 th . hands and issuesl LeI' . ut our ero caug It e ' sIgn 
a bulletlll pn the "Free Parking" in fron.t of a su~ur-
state of Senator b n shopping center. and ordered 
Kel)luver's hoolth. U caravan to halt. He got out 

'''He is suffe ring trom respiratory and m~de a speech. which held 
~ .. ..... two delivery boys from Ihe grocery 
trou~ l e. Mr. Sturdevant mlormJ) . store s~ellbound . 
the assembled ladies ~nd gentle· I am glad he stopped because it 
men of the touring press. Then. gave me a chance to find out what 
because he hod good I~son to be· is new in Rochester . The shopping 
Heve we are none too bright. he ex. center has a special in hairnets ... all 
I · "Th t' Id " colors 2 Cor 22 cents. a poSItIve 

p ~ms: " a s a co . .. steal in dog food. 4 cans Cor 49 
Doctor Sturdevant IS Just as c nts ' and chicken livers at 39 

pred se and comprel),Cnsive as cents' a pound. If you don't find it 
WhIte House Press Secretary convenient to come to Rochester to 
Jamos Hagerty and the, 13 medicos take advantage of tbese bargains. 
who di~ the b~lIetin .collaborating you might induce Estes to handle it 
on PreSIdent EIsenhower. In fact, for you. You might send him your 
Estes ' bulletineer i~ more c0l!lpre· pants anyway. The tailor shop has 
henslve. He prOVIdes us With a this sensational ofCer: "Any trou
swallow·by·swallow on the medica· sers cleaned and pressed 39 
lion his man is ingesting. cents." • 

"The senator" he announced aft· If 1 seem to be running back and 
er we shivered through a street Corth Crom one community to an
~orner meeting in Syrac~se. N .. Y. 9ther• don't worry about it. . We 

took a throat spray. H,.s resplra· Gover so ma'1Y places in a day we 
tory trouble showed Immediate oan 't keep tracj( of where we are. 
signs oC casing. 'rhe only way we can , keep tabs at 

"']'he senator has just been given aJl is through Republicans, 
~ ,shot ,?f penicillin.':. Then he c1ar· Eor instance. we knew we were 
Ifled: ]n the arm. in Syracuse beca\lse Dr. Miltort Ei-

"Doc" Sturdevant got ofC his big· ~nhower and Attorney Generai 
gest medical release in Vineland, !;Ierbert Brownell were there the 
N. J . after the candidate. barc- ljame day. but not as part of the 
headed. had eaten a cold chicken llielcoming committee. They came 
lunch 9n a local Democratic lady's to make non·polLtical speeches -
lawn. He reported : Ha, Ha. 

"Tbe senator took a shot of peni- When we got to Rochester. Sen· 
cillin. two throat tablets. a throat ate Minority Leader William Know, 
spray. and a nasal spray. He says land had just preceded us. also in 
his cold Ceels beLter.'· a non-political way. I am not too 

"Doc" Sturdevant is not down on sure I got this straight. but I think 
the tour' manifest as a medicine I heard someone £ay he was here 
man . He is listed as Assistant on.behalf of the Citizens' Non·Parti
Press Attache. Bill is now going ' san Committee against KeCauver. 

" ]f Stevenson is elected. of 
course I'll vote with the Demo· PONTONIERS - Pontoniers will 
crals to organize the Senate. If hold a meeting Thursday. Oct. 18 

purposes each Friday afternoon 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Mr. Eisenhower is elected (lnd tho at 7:30 p.m, in Room no Armory. SENIOR HAWKEYE - Applica· 
Senate division is close. I mJght A movie entitled "Engineer Mis- lions must· be filed with the Of· 
vote with the Republicans to give sion" will be shown. All engineer, fice of the Registrar not later than 
Mr. Eisenhower a Republican ~en· ing stydents enrolled in ROTC are Oct, ,25. Students in, the undergrad· . 
ate." invited to , attend. Refreshments uate. colleges of th.e Uniyersity are " 

Bender doesn't regard this ,as will be served. · I , I eliglble Cor a free copy,loC the 1~S'1 
cricket. Ire said in a brief Interval I --'. .,.. Hawkeye provjd~Q : (~) , Th-:y ex·, 
between perS<1nal pcp talks to Or-.N HOUSE...,... !)pen house at 'pectlto, receive ~ d,egrclj In.lfebru .. 
oth~r Republicans at a Cleveland he. New IntefnationaJ, ,Center.' 219, ,ary, June. or August 1957. and (2) 

rally that he is pretty sure Laus· N. Clinton Street will be held evary ,The)l have.f1ot received a Ha~ke~e 
coo isn·t looling phiQ Republicans e~'ehi,qg fr.o!n ,7" p'.Jl1. to .Lp·f1l· for.? p.r~Xlous 'ye~~ as...e. ~!tl.0:J_~, 
witH such talk. through Friday. Del. 19' for faculty. {fle same coHel(e. \ 

Lausche has been elected gover· btutlenls and the community. For· . ---.-- t,f 
nor five times. with those who vote elgn stud~nts from the 41 countries SUI OA,,\ES'~· the SUl~'B~es" 1 
Republic~n in pr~si~entla~ con· repteseliLed on the .sUI. campus this book club wiJJ hold its monthly " 
tests obVIOusly furmshmg hIS win· year;.vill act as hOtjts and hbstess.. etivg '~t 8 .p.ri\. . on Thursday. 
ning margin: While Mr. Eisen,how. Cit during the wl\et 'Ibng \ 6J>\ln 6ctobk III at the hOme of Arlene I 
er was roIling up a hair rmllion hOuse . Shapiro. 1208 Franklin. ! 
margin in 1952. Lausche annexed __ , ~ 
another t~rm by l~,ooo; " 'SYCH WIVES - P~ycholOgy ZOOLOGY SIMINAR _ The Zo-

The bIg questIon m 01110 IS wiveS will meet on Wednesday. ology Seminar will meet Friday .• , 
w~eth~r Lausche ca~ command October 17 at 7:30 p.m. in the Child October 19. at 4:10 p.m .• Room 201, 
thIS j(lfld of suppo~t lJ1, a Senate Welfare Lounge on the 7th floor ZB. The speaker : Dr. Robert L. 
race wh~re Ben~er s frIends have of Eas~ Hall. King, proCessor or Zoology. SUI. 
been trymg to raI~e a $500.000 cam· I. He will speak on "Ants - again." 
paign fund and Lausche says he ~TT.NTION ALL twiNS - Any 
will operate on an $18,000 budget. twirls who ~ish to attend the cost ~ • • 

Ohio labor has given Lausche the blrthd8.y dmner oC the Hawkeye . ~~~ Qi: off,c,al 
back of its hand. The state's AFL Twin Club at 6:00 p.m. Saturday, ~ . , ~ 
has endorsed Bender and O·Neill. Oct· 27. contact LaVelda . or La· ~ !, DAILY 
The ClO has endorsed Disalle. but Vons Rowe at 608 S. ~adls~n~· ll(t J 
has kept hands off the senatorial fbre Oct. 20th. Any twms wlshmg ~~ BULLETIN 
contest. to join th.e c1.ub are also eligible to WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 17 1956 

Bender alsO may be benefitting attend thiS diMer to be held at the . ' , 
Crom a shift of Negro voters back Amall8s. UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
to the Republicans. Negro I'e port., SfYLE SHOW _ M~S Son W.d~~sd.~, Octobe; 'i,/ I, ) 
crs in Cleveland estimated memo ya •.. 
bers of their race will cast between Faust. fashion coorrunator crom 8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Orches-
200.000 and 300.000 of the expected YOllillter's in Des Moines will- speak tra., Concert - Iowa Mcmot:lal 
31~ million Ohio votes. oft ""ashlons Of The Hour, ft., Wed.' UnlOrt. .' ',j 

One or the ~mocratic contcn- hesdaYt; Oet. !l7, at .:00 p.mJ, in Thursd.y, October 11 '# 
lions is that little business men in ~ne Pen,tacrest Room DC the union. 7:30 p.m. - Graduat ;Lecture on 

··Fashion· Journ:Jlism" will be Motor Development and Physical 
Ohio are being "squeezed" econ· the topiC! of a panel discussion. ·on~ Education - Faru Liseloth Dienl , 
omically and will react by voting THursday. Oct. 18. at ,4 p.m .• in the _ Shambaugh Auditot;ium. 
democratic this year. Petlticrest Room of the Union. Miss 8 p·m. - Lecture sponsored by 

WRONG ADDRESS 
INDIANAPOLIS IA'I - Ezra 

Cross. 33. doesn't pay much atten· 
Lion to the name of the str('et on 
which he lives. Arrested for the 
seventh lime on a drunkenness 
charge. Cro~s told police he lived 
on South Temperance Ave. 

Faust is here in connection with the School of Journalism and Oriental 
aMual ProflJe Previews style show Studies - Madam Mya Sein. "Bur' 
to be held Oct. 18. ma Today" - House Chamber. Old 

, -- Capitol. 
, LIBRARY HOURS - Monday· 8 p.m. - University Play. "The 
Friday, 7:30 a.m,-2 a.m.; Sptur· Desperate Hours" - University 
day. 7;30 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday. 1:30 Theatre. 
p.m.·~ . a.m. Departmental Li· 8 p.m, - ProCile Preview -
brarles will post their hours on the Iowa Memorial Union. 
doOrs. Frid.y, October 19 

J F " P 1 f· C·· RIC:REATloNALSWIMMING-apan aces opu a Ion rlS/S There wllJ be Recreational Swim· 
mln, ,lor University Women at the 

8:30 a.m: to 5 p.m. - Conference 
of Teachers of Mathematics -
Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University PJay. "'l11e 
Desperate Hours" - University TOKYO IR'I - The J9panese peo· more than the 1950 population o( Births in 1955 totaled 1.727.000. women's Gymnasium each Mon· 

pIe. whose industry lind inqcl1uity Argentina and three times the pop· Japan today is the world's l~ird 4ay through Friday from 4:15 to 
welded a chain oC Liny. mountain· \,Ilation of Switzerland. ,most densely populated n~tl\ln. '5:1~ .. " •. 
ous islands into a great nation. to· i The birth rate. low in 1945. However. Japan's population IS al'II------------1 
day Cace a national ca~~strophe be· jumped to 34.3 per 1.000 population most wholly concentrated on.14 per 
cause oC a vast and cMf)llnding pop- by 1947. At the same time the deatl\ cent of the lan~ which IS . nat 
ulaHon. \ ' ~ate .. steady at around 17 per 1.000 enough to 'be culhvated. , 

This california.siZijtion might prior to the war, began a sharp de· There are plans to bring more 

1'~~"1" '. .... - \ \ 

1 .. Illi 
At ttO KJlocJclea 

Theatre. " ' 
S.turd.v, October 20 

8:30 to 12 a.m. - Conference of 
't'~acherS' oC Mathematics - Senate 
Chamber. Old Capitol. . 

1:311 p.m. - Football - .Unlver
slty ttf Hawaii vs .. Iowa - Stadlum. 

4-6 p.m_ ~ Post Ballgame party 
- Iowa Memorial Union, " t 

support 50" million Ie. A few ~line to less than half the prewar land under cultivation through. a 
weeks ago the popular topped 90 ~ate . g~vernment - backed reclamaho~ 
million. a figure whic experts in • Last year both birth and death Plogra::;~ but progress has bee 
yea~~ past .ha~e ~arr~ would be tates hit new all·ti~.e lows. a~cord. ve;he

s Japa~ese government ls not 
the explOSIon POlOt. And govern- In.g to Welrare Mlntstry statistics. sitting ldl by _ nor is It going .n 

.. 6..ll,m .. -; V.!1lve~lIity. Play - "Tlle l gesperato Hours" - University 
TODAY'II SOHEDULB Theatre. I 

• . SU,nd.y. October tal 
I:W" Mornln, Chapel ' 2;30 p.m. - l lbWa Mountaineers 
8:11 Newl 
':30 Geneml Sem:mlles Film-Lecture ......; "Cuba, Land of 

Publl.tMcl dall» ~ IIlIIIdn •• 
Mott,lay UI4 k,al bollcla,. b, 8&u.ent . 
PubUcaUon.. ne.. CommunieaUCIII.I 
eanl~r. 1_ CIty. 10_. Enlered .. 
oeeond d ... matter lit \be -' office 
• t Iowa CIty. under the eet of Con
.... of Marcil I, 1m. 

I~"'I~ , .... ,. ' , 
CI~n V ... , .. 00rd0ll W~OI1II • C ' II D ft D f· t 

ment exper~s .sa1 the' number of Births totaled l. 730.000. or 19.3 ~r out in selking a solution. 
Ja~ane{le WIll IOcreare eve~y yc~r 1.000 population, com~ared WIth The Economic Planning Board 
u?tli 1990 when the population WIll about 25 for each 1.000 10 the Unit· has a five.year economic self.sup . 
hIt a pe~k of 108.475:000. ed States. Deaths totaled 690.~ port plan to strengthen Japan's in. 

.'1& The Bookshelt Enchantment" _ Hal Linker _ 

. t~ ~rnln" F .... ture 
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Ani. Advert .. III, M.,.. Emle Larkin 
ClullII... Mer, ........ JIJ1l Hullbud 

AaIt. Clnt. ~ .......... Palll ...,.. 0 ega ra e el men What 15 Japan dOlOg to ~ead. orc or .7.8 per 1.000, well below Amerl- dustrial base. expand foreign trade 

IIIlIleerlDUan nlel - " aurt.- III 
low. CIt)<, 211 centl weeki, or '10 per ,M' In ad_: dx month&, p.IO, 
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Test Set November 15 catastrophe? It has cut Its bIrth ca 5 1954 average of 9.2 per 1,000. and i{tcrease domestically produced 
rate to an all·time low in the years Although there is a birth control food supplies . 

Col. GleM.R. Bowles. director?f since World Y'ar n. 11. has a fi\te- movement in Japan. Dr. Ayanori The Agriculture-Forestry Mlnis-
Selective Service for rowa. saId year economic plan which could be Okasaki. director of the Welfare try is working on new food sources 
Selective Service "..allege qualific~ projected over a longer period. And Ministry's Institute of Population but no extensive program Is under 
tlon tests for the 1956-57 sch~1 some progres~ is being ,made to- Problems: 8ays "lhe sharp decline way. 
year will be held Nov. 15 and ~gatn ward developlOg new source~ of in the birth rate is ~ue almo.5t It has been suggested that ~ml. 
on April 19. 1957. The tests WIll be Cood supply. wholly to induced aborbon pernut. gration might ease Japan's dlfficul-
given at examin.alion '. cenlers But Cew experts think Japan can ted under Japan's eugenics protec· ties since the rate of natural ill. 
t~lhout ,the '-1nited . S~~s. . solve its problern....alone., and many tion law." crel\se already \Ii slow. 

Students may obtain an applic;a· aro , hesitant to s~ a liolution ex- The ministry calculates that last At the' moment it would be diffi.' 
tion to take the test from any Se· ists. ear the nUmber: of abortions actu- cult if not impossible to find land 
lective Service LoCal ~oal,'d al any When the war end in 1945 Ja· tllY exceeded live births, Official for resettlement ~f a 81~able n~m· 
time after ~r'. !). " API\Ii~a. pan • counted 72 million people. ecords list 1.170,000 abortions and ber of Japanese emigrants, and 
tIons for Ule test must be post· about two million more than pre- r. Okasaki said the figure would many authorities here think nch • 
marked by midnight. Tuesday. war. In the following 10 years its top two million IC all ' operations program would be or little value 
October 30. population increased 17.300.000. were reported. anyway. 

IG:oo _. Macbride Auditorium. 
IO:l$ Ic\\en Contort 8 p.m. _ Iowa Mountsbleerl 11,110 Livln, Together 
11:1& Patteml of Thou,hl Film-Lecture - "Exotic Japan" -
11:30 Let There Be LI.llt ual Linker-Macbride Auditorium. II :45 n.U8ious New. . • r 
1,,011 Rhythm nambles Tuesd.y, Oct.ber 21 
~l\: ':::J. al Midweek 1:30 p.m. - University Club Del' 
1'0; MUllenl Choll sert Partner Bridge - University 
1:\10 Our I\flulllcat Wcrld Club hooms·. Iowa Memorial Un!-
1:15 Let·. 'l'um 3 Pa.e 
2:30 ~u"e Appreciation ond HlllorS' on. i:: 11::' Time Wednesd.y, October 24 
"U low. State ~ePt. Health 8 p.m. - Recital. Stephen Hob-
4'00 r.. TIme d ..u'dl~r 0;80 . ChtlAl"n. ~l\T ; $On. 'UlWr :- t.laebrl , ,.... 0 
,:111 N... r wm. 
.·GO ~n.r Ho,ur I ".I.a.ln , ...... 1 i.. " .i'.;1 .' :~ ., I I b8 p. •• 1n 't" ~y,",fJlw j'lQ ... 
""GO naln Ooln. Up esperate h'ours" - Unlversll 
,: II Pattern. of Thou.M The t . 
1l~ Peor,elown Unlver.l\v )'orun} ~ a reo I' \' ,. '. H 
.". MUIIe 1I0ur ' I 8 p.m. _ . Lecture Course. e , 
':Ot 'Ch'm~ .. uttf?e · .... _ · , ... u..lt-o--....... ln·Lounge. Iowa MentOI'· 
.:~& New. and "'por" nu 'UtI 
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yric Gro'up Gi.v~s 
. 50-Year-Old Opera 

Iy WILLIAM VIDEIECK conductor Dimitri Mitropoulos, 
CHlCAGO, lil. - Ever since Gia· known to k)wans for his appear· 

como Puccini's "Girl oC the Golden ances at SUI, gave the opera that " 
, West" was branded by the Amerl· extra'special lcst wbich sent up 

can opera·conscious public as ' a clouds oC' musical dust. A vcrita· 
ridiculous work when it was wQrtd· ble mountain of energy, Mitropou· 
premiered at the Met in 1910, It has los held the reins from fll'st to last 
bl'cOme one of those outsiders that with dynamic eUed . 
is presented perhaps once or twice Under this Herculean feat of con· 
cI'ery two decades. dueling, Eleanor St\lber as MinDf', 

Tbe Lyric Opera of Chicago took Mario del Monaco as Dick Johnson .. 
a giant step forward by allowing and Tito Gobbl all the villainous 

\1 tbis generation to hear what caused sheriff. Jack Rance. poured fortb , 

. ... 
; 

• . 

... 
Adlai Leaves 'lor 
Whistle-Stop Tour 

THI DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I • . -WednesdIY, Oct. 17, 19U--P ... t 

-Scientist Estimates U.S.-At~mic Stockpile in 'sa-
WASHINGTON (II - Dr. Ralph "equivalent to 10 tons or TNT (or 

Lapp, an atomic scientist not asso- every person on the planet." 
Lapp made the comment to a 

ciated with the government's pro- reporter in amplifying on some 

CHIC GO 1.1'1 - Adlai E. Steven- "enson's H·bomb speech on tele
on leaves on a new Iwhi tle.stop vision Monday night - including 

tour TjJur day nigbt, heartened by one Crosn Henry de Wolfe Smythe. 
the former Atomic Energy Com

a flood of me age endorsing hi mission member who wrote the 
Jatest plea that this country lake "Smythe Report." the first official 
the lead in seeking to halt hydro- publication on the atomic bomb. 
gen bomb tests . "Your clear and objective state· 

The Democratic presidential no- ment on the desirability of stop-
ping large H-bomb tcsts by inter

mince was /.0 board a campaign national agree'tnent is a service to 
pedal train before midnight for a the country transcending the partj. 

in'" through i\iichigan today and sanship of the current campaign." 

gram, speculated Tue day that by stockpile estimates he makes in a 
1958 the United States wiil have a new book "Atqmsand People" due 
stockpile of atomic explosives for publication Wednesday. 

SPECIAL STOCKINt;. OFFER I • 

the ruckus when the Pucci.i music· each in his own manner, with gusto 
drama made its first appearance. aDd musical eloquence - all the 
"nd surprisingly enough, after I elements that comprise a perform· 
had witnessed a performanee last ance "par excellence." 

Ohio Thursday with flying visit to Smythe's telegram sai~. 
, Kt'ntucky and Indiana later In the Fritchey said some 200 such tele· 

week. grams had arrived at Ste,ren on's Saturday oC the"Girl
l
" It secmed to As the disguised outlaw, del 

me that the pox wh ch left a scar Monaco showed wide improve
on the opera's popularity is noth· ments in the u.sc of his stentorian 
Ing more than a rash. \'oice. He has, now, a more re-

The prejudice in America against fined instrument, smoother diction, 
this opera concerning the rip.roar· the capacity Cor ringing out briJ· 
ing da s or old American West is liant tones, yet capable of pro
based solely upon the association ducing accurately pitched pianls· 
of the plot with that of a grade simos, however much it may upset 
"B" western. ' his breath contTol. His Johnson was 

We t2nd to laugh when the hand· rugged and impassioned, especially 
• some cowboy hero comes riding in, in the third act aria, "Ch'ella mi 

translating ranch lingo into beauti· credo." which rated thunderous 
ful Italian· Such Americanized It· applause from the listeners in the 
alian as "Buona sera, Mister John· Opera House. 
IOn" and direct translation of Am· But it was Tito Gobbi's well·de· 
erlean expressions like "ehe c'e di fined characterization of Jack 
nuove, Jack?" (meaning "What's Rance that seemed the most per· 
new, Jack?" ) often lead to deri· feet. His icy voice was put to 
slon from the oudience. great advantagc as the sinister 

Despite s~me stock melodrama yet suave sheriff. 
(considering it is taken from the Having eaptured Johnson, the 
David Belasco play oC the same sheriff is lICrsuaded by the des· 
name), there is not enough cause to perate Minnie to bet at a game 

CA P Wlr~phot. ) 

WITH PROSPECTUS OF HIS , mile.high building ..s iI bilckground 
Frilnk Lloyd Wright, standing, left, anslnrs qu.stions about hi' 
architect', COl1ception today in Chicago. 

Wright Unveils Sketch 
Of Mile-High Building 

warrant the unpopularity the opera ' oC pokcr for Johnsoo's life. She 
has known for the last 46 years. wins, ' of COurse. but only through 
Arter all, there are hundreds of deception as she sneaks the high 
standard repertory works which cards from her stocking while 
haVe no believable story what:ll· Rance momentarJly leaves the CHICAGO IA'I - Frank Lloyd noted the structure would be 528 
ever, and are Joved solely Cor their ' table Ecstatic over her "victory," Wright unveiled a sketch of his to ric or 5,280 feel, plu 0 480·root 
musical valu~. she flings the cards in the air proposed mile·high building at a aerial a a pinnacle. 

Puccini's "Golden West" m~c and embraces the man she has news conCerenc~ Tuesday, then Wright contributed om~ v rhal 
Is quite expres lve of the old pion· literally won. an wered Questions. , totistics : ISO.OOO people could 
cering days, but not in the gallop· The scenery was not beautiful , The first question wa : "Arc YOll work in it comfortably; 20,000 car 
Ing tediousness of, say, the Light but it was appropriate for the kidding?" parking spaces would be provided 
Cavalry Overture. Instead of being dingy settings of a western saloon The 87.year.old architect tosed aro\md the ba e. It would co t 
authentic in simpliCity, the music and surroundings, There were mo· the query right back at the news. about $100 million. 

Steven on headquarters announc· Chicago office by midafternoon. 
L'<l two more details of his schedule Later, Fritchcy made public a 
in the short lime remaining before telegram from five nuclcar physi· 
clecllon day ; ci t at the Argonne National Lab-

The candidate will visit Calirornia oratory in nearby Lemont, Ill .. CD· 
Oet . 27 , speaking at a noon rally dor ing StC\'enson's propo aJ to 
in San francisco and at an evening halt H·bomb tests. 
meeting in Los Angel s. "Your efforts to bring the H· 

He will be in Chicago; rather bomb question before the American 
than at his Washington h adquar· people arc appreciated. We, as 
ters . to get the election returns on nuciear physicists firmly believe 
the night oC Nov. 6. His pre sec· your plan, Car from being catastro· 
r('tary, Clayton Frltchey, told reo phic nonsense, is workable, wise 
porter he a sumed Stevenson was I and In the best interests of the 
just lollowing the campaign Ira· United States," the telegram said. 
dition and awaiting the results at I Vice·President Richard Nixon 
his "home base." previously had called Stevenson's 

Fritchey also made public a num., proposal to baIt the tests "catas· 
bcr oC telegrams applauding ste- trophic nonsense." 

• 

Here', a ran: opportunity 10 get a real long· Luting supply of fine 
")1011 ho>iery f9r for Ie 5 ~n you e"", imagined' A' ,,'Sui .. ~125 
value for only $l.00- plus. >p.... When )"Ou buy thi_ paclasc or 
t ... o pain and t"o ' pare., you ~ I>:' aClually getting thrcc p;iin of fine 
nylon ho>c. T ... ~e ad".,nlage of this oITer NOW. Clip and mail the 
coupon belo ... [or fau deli ... ery. 

DL"ISE HO IERY :;. BOX 227, READISC, PA. 
Plule "'nd me 1"'"0 pa in and two 'pun of Denise Hooic ry~ 
For this I am enclOilng ~2,00. Nome. ______________________ _ 
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, . ., I, suggestive in its expansiveness. ments oC spectacle, too, as in the man. The building would have a rigid 
It is as Western as the Painted Des· third act wh!)n the posse rides in "Are you?" h asked. "Doc it steel core, with the bottom reach· I 
crt, mixing instrumental colors that and out on golden palominos by look like I'm kidding?" ing into bt'drock underground, and Fi~:::;:=~-;:-:;;;::;~~::;;-;:::;;:=;:;~:;;:;;;;::::::'::::=--:------:-=--:If'ii~iiiiliiii~~~~~ 
re-create the vastness of the lean, the desert sunrise. Even 111 iss Wright stood in front of the 22. an exterior of aluminum or slain. 
barren lands; like a "symphonic" Steber came galloping in to res. ce foot.high draw:ng of the" ky City" les. tee I. 
score to a somewhat tri te movie. her lover from the lynching mob he has suggest('d for Chicago' W ld 't it be a hazard for 

Set mostly in the minor key. yet which Is about to hang the outlaw. laketront. ou n 
not completely tragic, the opera is In 1910, the question was, "Is it planes? I 
an ever·flowing current of descrip. possible for an Italian to success. The building in the sketch looked Wright said there was more dan· I ' 
tlon and not the lush realism of Fully create an opera about a like a long, long sword thrust hilt · ger of two plancs colliding. 
'iBohemc" or "Tosca." There en· culture which he has never first into thc e.llrlh. Wright soid I Wind sway? 
teTS at timcs a plainliveness thal known?" In 1956, with a little close that was til(' prmclplc:. No wind sway, he said, becauso 
brings to mind Virgil Thomson 's inspe~tion oC the music and minor The legend under tile drawing it would bc rigid. I 
"The Plow that Broke the Plains" disregard for hackneyed p1ol, the ---- - - .---
in Its unadorned natural beauty - answer may be "Yes!" Three 
as simple as the land it speaks cheers to the Lyric Opera for glv. 
about. ing us the opportunity tcJ initiate 

A ' powerful perform:lOce from such ideas. 

Record Review-

" '. " . ' I Rachm'anirioff 
Concerto-'Profound' 
• I 

Iy WILLIAM DONALDSON 

Rachmaninoff's Third Piano Concerto, . which will be performed 
by the SUI Symphony Orchestra in the Iowa Memorial UDion tonight, 
Was until r ecent years overshadowed by that composer's Second Piano 

1 . 'Special at E;che~/s 
,t, 4,. ' I 
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12 large roses at $1.46 
CASH & CARRY 

o delil'f'I'y or , harge 0 11 lhis orc/er. 
A) 'o other special pricc~. 

• ... , ...... 

Flowers by 

EICHER 
BURKLEY HOTEL BUILDING 

Concerto, whieh has provided themes {or motion pictures, radio serials '~;~;~=~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and popular songs. People get tirFd of repeatedly hearing the same ,:- ___ __ __ ) 
music, however, and in consequence many become interested In the 
rest of the Rachmaninoff repertory. They "discovered" thc tltird 
concerto, and as a result that work is now becoming morc and more 
popular. 

An clement which will no doubt boost the third concerto's reputation 
even more is the lustrous A~gcl rc<:ording 01 the work, with Emil 
Gilels a;; pianist ' and Andre Cluytens conducting the orchestra of the 
"Societe des Concerts du Conservatoric." 

This recording reveals the concerto as a profound, beautiful work. 
The first movement has that mood·setting theme - tranquil on the 
surrace with subtle underlying phrases of turbulence reflected in the 
violas and basses. 

The second movement is the kind we associate with Rachmaninoff. 
It is expressive of surging emotions blending to reach the section's clio 
max and transition W the third movement. The third is picturesque, 
nowing and exciting - the subUe woodwind aecompanlment. the im· 
pressive flow of strings, and the triuJ}lj>hant piano intricacies are aU 
there. 

Gilels is not the finest pianist I have ever heard, but he 'plays with 
a delicate and tasteful certainty that many of his contemporaries lack. 
HIs treatment 01 the first and third movements Is something wonder
ful - ever so suave in one and aggressively vigorous in the other, His 
performance in the second section reaches too high a climax and de· 
creases the intensity of the last movement, although hIs intcrpretation 
Is otherwise above reproach. 

Cluytcns can underplay orchestral passages to perfection; the soft 
r~1hm accompaniment in the first part is beautiful. The orchestral 
textures and nuances - especially in the second movement - reflect 
Cluytens' superior musical intelligence and UJI(lerstandlng oC the score. 

The album, which has Angel's clear and well·balanced sound, is 
$4.98 in the deluxe edition with program notes, f3.~ in the economy 

Rare Or . 
Medium? 

We launder your shirts to your precise order . .. the way 
the Waldorf does a steak. If you want a little starch, a lot 
or none at all, you tell us ... and that's the way you will 
receive it, Plus being cellophane wrapped and packaged 
to prevent crushing. Your sparkling white shirt will have 
all buttons replaced or tightened Or , , , we'll launder Free 
that shirt plus one more. 
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~cka~~~O;'ST;:H~IS~T~OU;';C~H~---~"""-··-·-"-'~~"""""~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~ 
TEMPLE, Tex. '''' - A fellow 

who billed as "The Man of Magic" 
couldn't live up to the claim. When 
he tried a disappearing act without 
llIIyiDgfor a meal in a cafe, cops 
picked him up. of 
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H.II.".1Iy f. __ 1 fi .... ,.. cliff 
liRk .. til tacu ill .e",l,. anel llleeI, 
., .. eI .. i,nL 
..... ch.d clll Bnk.ti. lot, lit I •• e . . . 

,VALUES TO 3.91 

Umbrella luy 

'2~ ·. 
1..,1" •• d .. br.·,lim " •• u • i e. 1. 
Ch' ...... pUR .c.t.,~ .. Il c.l.n.,.1 
rt.id.. ..lieI.. nov.lty f. brica. ~ •• Y 
c.I .... 

Regularly 1.19 
,Garment Bags '· 

77~a. 
Huvy ,u.,. pl •• tic, qyilt.J .. ", 
f rame. 
}umbo IiI'. long l ipp.r , stur.y fr._ 
"eg. 1.91 QUILT FRONT 
plutle ... ,.. .. ........ , ... Z/ II 

M •• 's 1ae,. '9c Pr. · 

Stretch Socks 
ft. 100 
~ pro 

j 

Of HElEtiCA'S n,.,~" ",1_ 
Hav... .., ' • • w.,h an" "" 
quickly, Al-9YI., eIi.",end. cl .... 
eII.won, pl.leI eI .. l,aL Fit 10-11. 

I 
• J.9I F ..... I ...... , ; 

T~row Pillows 

.: 297.<" 
. 

101 styI. f,.in "'""., tI),e. ~~, 
with "Y cott ...... r • .,.. .e .. , .. 
tlpp., .pen... Tu,q .. WIll'" ,...,; 
...... C;r, ... • c.reL ' I 

10 ·MONTHS TOPAYI 
. , 

. 'I~ 

• 
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Grave/-A'-Hallback in lilrills R~port Cain's 
It wa rock-em-and-fOck-em in 

the Iowa football camp 'Tuesday as 
the Hawkeye prepare Cor what is 
predicted to be the ea iest game 
on their scbedule, Hawaii here Sat
urday. 

The Hawks ground through an 
hour-and-a-half scrillUTlale, with no 
holds barred. Tbey had their rush-

,the 
.".. 

\ 

big 

ten's 
own --

ing attac.k functioning, too, piling 
up long gains against the Iowa reo 
serves. But there still was that 
tendency to fumble and miss blocks 
which can cost a team crucial 
yaMage and touchdowns. 

In all probability, Coach Forest 
Evasbevsld Is bl/passing spe<:ial 
preparation for the Rainbows, who 
have not been scouted and of whom 
little is known. to concentrate on 
Iowa's second road game, against 
tough Purdue. a w~k hence. 

Most consistent &round-gaioer on . 
the field Tuesday was Bill Gravel, 
the speedy sophomore who shone 
in the Wisconsin game. Gravel. 
showing good speed and change o( 
pace. ripped through. the hambur
ger line Cor long gains time after 
time. 

Running with Gravel on wbat 
was almost the first team were 
Fred Harris at-fullback, Bill Hap
pel and Mike Hagler alternating at 
right half, Frank Gilliam and Jim 
Gibbons at the ends. Dick (Sleepy) 
KleiD and Alex Karras at the tac
kles, Frank Bloomquist and Hugh 
Drake at guards aDd cOoCaplain 
DoD Suchy at center. Randy Dun· 
can. the NO. 2- quarterback, was 
field-generaling this unit. 

,--,---' I Kidneys OK 
B ren na n 5ays INDIANAPOLIS lA'I-Doctors re

ported Late Tuesday nothing organ-

I · h 0 tl k icany wrong with Carl Cain. U.S. rl S U 00 Olympic basket
ball player from 

51- htl D k [owa's 1956 Big Ig Y ar Te n champions. 

SOUTH BEND. Ind. 1m - Coach 
Terry Brennan, whoS@ twice-heaten 
Notre Dame football team, meets 
Michigan State SaturdaY'1lnd Okla
homa the following week conceded 
Tuesday the Irish outlook is .. a 
little bit dark." 

Brennan, who will so;d Notre 
Dame's "greenest team"ln historY 
~gain t Michigan State's Spartans. 
No. 2 behind Oklahoma in the As
sociated Press poll, is 'aced by 

~%$i;,~ .. =:t¥~;'1;GNf.. wh;!t he described as a hopping 
;. , deCensive problem. 

Bill Gravel 
Consistent GI'ound-Gainer 

"We have averaged five yards 
on every offensive play in three 
games to date," said Brennan. 
whose sophomore-studded club 

made up of Bob Prescott and Jeff conceivably Could be headed Cor 
Langston at the ends, Co-Capt. a season 1l10re disastrous than the 
Dick Deasy and George Kress at worst Irish year, a 3-5-1 mark in 
~he tackles. Gary Grouwinkel and 1933. 

He was brought to 
St. Vlncent's Hos
pital after com
plaining of a nag· 
ging back pain. 

A pathologist 
said it had been 
feared Cain had a " 
kid n e y ailment CAIN 
but tests were negative. 

"We think he has a mild disc 
slippage." the doctor said. "and a 
-few more days' rest may be all 
he· needs. How soon he can go 
back to the Olympic team remains 
to be seen." 

The Olympians arc training at 
Bunker Hill Air Force Base about 
70 miles north. of Indianapolis. Cain 
said the pain first began while he 
was working out at Ft. Leonard 
Wood. Mo., where he entered the 
Army Sept. 14. 

football 

Phi Kappa in 
Crisler Likes ·Work,. To S(Jv.e -Life 2d 'Win, 31-2 

Ken Ploen, the Haw.keycs' star 
quarterback and team leader. was 
working with the second eleven. 

Don Bowen at guards, Chuck Nolre Dame lost its Sept. 22 
Pierce at center. Del K10ewer at opener to Southern Melbodist 19-13. 
left hair, Kevin Furlong at right defeated Indiana 20-6 lhen bowed 
half and John Nocera at fullback. to Purdue 28-14. 

Big 10's Latest Of Valuable SW(JPS 
BULLETIN • ~ 

report! Athlet·lc Report CAMDEN, N. J. (.fI - Trainer 

:::i~~t J~:~;:!~ ~~~ :!tue~ 

Conference iln-estigntol's 
Y,':l1"1I : 

The Dig Ten musl clean 
house Q l' it will be (orced to 
gi\'e U;l inte l'collegiate 
uthJctics ! 

• TI"::d i:I LOOK Magazine- in 
t '1e ir.\'cstigntors' own words 
-l!1C sia r ' Jing s tory behind 

• • uis··( ime footba ll. -

See how . .. 

· .. flig Ten eo~c hc:l evade the 
rulQ;; t o "tnk~ (' /H'C of" 
athleh.s fillll!1 ci nll r . 

• .. High School !It IIrs "shop" 
f o!' the "best df'al" in 
chooring n college. 

· . .• 'dlo(lls like Michigon 
~tl!l\' , :JIi 'hig:l n Ilnd Ohio 
:3ll\t.: put logether 
PO\\'('rllUl!se It·hms every year. 

· . _ Th.e IJj g Ten school:s 
spC'Tl d moncr to get lind lake 
care of athletes. 

n eHd "The n ig Ten's Secl'et 
Hepurt" in the new issue of 
LOOK Magazine. 
G .!t the facts I 

Today-get 

ANN ANBOR, Mich. (,fI - The 
Big Ten has had four reports on 
its athletic poliCies during the past 
four years, said Michigan Athletic 
Director Fritz Crisler Tuesday. 
Th.ree of them, he said, "bogged 
down in bickering." 

Crisler, one o( the authors oC a 
new report made public Monday. 
said that it was the first of four to 
give the Western C9nference an op
portunity for concrete legislation. 

"The others." Crisler said, "be
came bogged down in bickering 
over details . about what should be 
done." 

The former Michigan football 
coach said the new report tells the 
member institutions in erred: 
"Here's what we've found. Now 
wbat are you going to do about it? :: 

Crisler said that the report offers 
no recomendations. He said it 
sticks to what he called Cactual 
disclosures of recruiting, scholar
ship and subsidization problems. 

"I tbink this is a good report," 
Crisler said. "U's cold blooded. 
but straightforward and objective 
in its attempt to improve collegiate 
athletics. " 

The report, Crisler said. set down 
three principles contrary to cur
rent conference legislation: 

1. Granting of aid to athletes 
would be based on an established 
need. 

2. These needs would be decided 
by an outside organization, not lbe 
conference. 

3. All members of the conference 
would be able to offer the same 
aid to incoming athletes. 

Wilen Coffee Time Approaches, 
Always Think Of . .• ' 

. 

Hamburg Inn No. 1 
119 Iowa ~v.nue 

Dial 5 11 Big 10 Inn 
...... 

and Drive-in 
513 S. Rlyersld. 

..... 
-'. --

~~mburg In'l N,o .. 2 . 
Dial 5557 . 214 N. Linn 

Dial S~12 
" .. , 

Short Order.s - Prompt Call-in Service 
Come-in tlfI4 see us ... Soon! 

e . ; 
" 

~ 
II;IIt flO. • ==~~ ,.." -. 

V -
. . are YOU the man of the hQut? 

Tilt tInM ... lilt ,.. .. . 1IIt .... And .. 1IIIlIer whI'" 
... Of whit ......... PI Iqteds roe .. dress for 
. tilt ....... ""'~I ...... "** ~, ftllUon 
illlII, II tIItSt \W ..... 1" C", ClIIlIs for dreu, 
feIIIn.and __ ,..1 ~ rWI\t. "0 ... $US 
" .$1 ... 5. 

+ ..... ,. .... 
~. no.I4670-TAIt, , 

146)1)-BlACk - .H!JJIMK .. 
L..-_______ .... rma lM"OIII~n ... '"" ctIIPAII'r IT. """" ... 

.. 

any imm.diat. da~r" and dis· 
count.d .arU.r reports tM four· 
year old colt might hay. to be 
dOitroyed. 

CAMDEN. N.J . 1m - A team of 
vetcrinarians worked fevcrishly 
Tuesday night in an effort to save 
the great thoroughbred. Swaps, 
from being destroyed. 

Swaps, who suffered a slight 
fracture during a workout at Gar
den State Park Oct. 9, aggravated 
the injury Sunday while trying to 
get to his feet in his stall. 

The 4-year-old holder of five 
track records and fourth leading 
money winner of all time-he's 
earned $848.900-st{uck the injured 
leg against the SidE) of his stall. 

A reliable source said the coit. 
winner of the 1955 Kentucky Der
by, didn't have much QC a chancc .. 
Any decision. however, to destroy 
the famed California comet would 
.have to be approved by an insur
ance company wbich' holds a 
policy reportedly in excess of one 
million dollars. • 

A Garden State spokesman -said 
complications resulted from the 

Swaps '_ 
Broken Lea Is S~riOlls 

--------_.---------
eley, representing an insurance 
company, and Dr. George E. 
Palmer Jr. , who has ~ee.n treating 
the coil. 

Sund~y accident, but declined. to Shaky Pass Recewing . 
eJq>lam the nature of the complica- _II.. • 
lions and said the COllr veterin- Has Warmath Wo!ned 
arians working OD the horse were 
not available for comment. It was 
inferre~ ti,lat the dalJl.!llled leg 
might have to be amputated in 
which case the valuable animlll 
probably would be dcstroyed· 

The horse is owned by Rex Ells
worth, of Chino. Calif., and John 
W. Galbreath. owner of the Pitts
burgh Pirates haseball team. 

A track spokesman said that no 
reporters. photographers or other 
outsiders are ~milted near the 
stall, and he would have to give 
out inCormation as to Swap's con
dition. 

Working jn the stall at Garden 
State are E. Janney. bone spe
cialist from the University of Pen
nsylvania: Dr. R. Racker. also of 
the university; Dr. Richard Con-, 

MINNEAPOLIS 1A'l-1\~inensota's 
football varsity handled" simulated 
Ulinois' maneuvers witilout muoh 
strain Tuesday, but some sbaky
handed pass receiving kept CO!lch 
Murray Warmath fi'etti,g. 

Freshmen using Illinois plays 
had no luck against lbe, No. 1 line. 
although the frosh bad 'flo one re
sembling Abe Woodson, Bob Mi(
chell and Harry Jeffer~on packing 
the mail. 

INVITATION 
LOS ANGELES fA'! - Pr~sident 

Calvin Griffith of, the Washington 
Senators was invited by th.e Board 
oC Supervisors Tuesday: to - conler 
with them about movin~ the base
ball team to Los Angeles. 

, The~e fine aU: \ 

sweate's 

for liS in the Shetland 

Isles - !lfl authent,ic 

I fashion gannent ill a luxurious bulky weave 

·. in char-brown, oxferd green, and char·green 

-in '~i1;e; 38.46. 

Phi Kappa rolled to their second 
consecutive victory oC tbe season 
in Social Fraternity Touch Foot
ball League Intramural action 
Tuesday, defeating Della Chi 31-2. 

. Carrol and Mosely scored two 
touchdowns apiece, and Winn lidd
ed one fo,r the. w'"lners. Powers tal
lied the extra pomt. Blunt scored 
the losers' po!"nts on a safety . 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon also re
corded their second triumph of the 
season with a 7.fJ victory over Phi 
Delta Theta. 

The games only scoring Cea
tured a pass from Clizbe to Per
ry, good for twenty yards and a 
touchdown. Kitchen added the win· 
lIers extra point on a plunge· 

South Quad I defcated Quad Up
pet D 21-6 in Quad-South Quad 
League action Tucsday. 

Davis threw two touchdown pass
es for the winners. His receivers 
were Humphrey and Steeplcs. 
BAdger scored the winners third 
touchdown on a seven yard run . 
Humphrey added the winners extra 
pOint. Their final two points were 
scored on a safety. Bob Higgins 
scored for the losers on a five 
YjU'd .run. 

-----
STILL UNDEFEATED 

Don 'I'ownsend of Elizabeth. 
N.J., has been unbeaten in 13 cross
country meets for St. John's Uni
versity of Brooklyn over U1e lasl 
two seasons. 

"Irs 
10AS1ED" 

to taste 
b.tt.rl 

Touchdown Tendency System-. 

Smith Ranks Hawks · 
In Nation's 10th Spot 

By DR. ALLEN N. SMITH 
, Iowa made its first appearance of the 1956 football season in Smith's 

Dozen (12 top football teams in the country), being ranked 10th by the 
Touchdown Tendency System after its 13-7 victory over Wisconsin 
Saturday. . 

Oklahoma'S rampaging Sooners polished off its arch rival Texas, 
45-0, to retain their first place rat-
lAg in this week's lineup 01 teams. 

It was the Sooners' fifth victory 
in a row over Texas and their 33d 
straight win. But Michigan State 
continues to push Oklahoma Cor the 

Harridge, AL Prexy, 
Has 71st Birthday 

top spot. The power-packed Spar- cmCAGO IN! _ Will Harridge ob-
tans stormed to an easy 53-6 vic· 
tory over Indiana to remain a close served his 71st birthday anniver
second. sary In robuSt heallb Tuesday and 

Ohio State mo.ved into 3d place lookcd forward to continuing serv
among the gridiron giants with an ice as president of the American 
impressive 26-6 triumph over un- League. • 
nois. Mississippi. 16-0 conqueror 
of Vanderbilt, advanced one peg to . "It .may come as somewhat o( a 
1'IIth. Texas Christian, allbough de. surprise to club owners to know 
Ceating Alabama, 23-6. dropped two that I ha~e a c.ontract a~ leag.ue 
notches to 5th. 'Pres~dent, Hamdge said m ~n m

tor view. "But I have. and It ex
pires in December 1957. As long 
as my health stays good I want to 
carryon until at least the contract 
il;1 up." 

Michigan's 48-14 massacre of lor
midable Army landed the Wolver
ines in the 6th slot, a gain of two 
placcs Crom last week's ratings, 

Idle Southern CaJi(ornia retained 
No.7. Georgia Tech deCeated Lou
isiana State 39·7, to advance Cram 
ninth to 8th. 

Tennessee's power-laden team, 
due to its relatively unimpressive 

"At that time. if my health re
mains good and if the club owners 
are generous enough to offer me 
another contract. I certainly would 
think about accepting it." 

I 
I 
I , 

natural 'look ; 

. styling' .. t . 

\A uthentic Ivy League: 

) sty ling for the proper' 
I 
:topping for all campus 

(events ••. a casual :n 
l'lorrect cap of fine wool. 

$395 
EKclusivel, It 

Stephend 
win over Chattanooga. dropped ... __ '!I"'II!"!'!_'!I"' ___ ""!":;.. ____ ~~~-~ .. - __ • 
three notches to 9th. Iowa surges 
into the select list in loth place, 
aflcr tis 13·7 win over Wisconsin. 

Syracuse. the ~ast's No.1 power, 
vaulted into 11th place and Baylor 
hung on to 12th by overcoming Ar
kansas. -Eicher's 

SMITH'S DOlEN 

I. Oklabom .. 
t. lIlIchl"an Stat. 
S. 0 hi. Slale 
4. MI .. lllllp,1 
G. Texa. Chrl. tlan 
6. ~lIchl"an 
7. Soathern C.Utornha 
~. O.or"l& Tech 
9. Tennessee 

10. low .. 
t I. Srra-fuse 
1%. 8a.)!IOr 
RaUn,.. In vlrlous rroup., aeeordln. 

10 Ihe Smith Touetulow1l ·CODd .... , 
System: 

BIG TEN 

I. Michl,,".. lat. 
~. Oblo State 
3. ~(Icbl, ... 
4. lowa. 
~. WIs •• n.ln 
6. Minnesota 
1. Purdue 
8. IlIInol. 

I 

19. N .,lhwule,n 
O. (ndlana 

BIG SEVEN 

I . Oklahoma 
~. Colorado 
S. Ka.nu.s 
.t. IUI.sour' 
~. S"ebta t .. 

• ' 
= ~ 

·.i~. _,' -,-
6. Iowa. Stat. 
1. Kansas State 

IF YOU HAVEreoently become aamoker 
(duffer puffer), ask any old-hand Lucky 
smoker (prudent student) why he set· 
tled on Luckies. Bet anything he says 
they taste better. You see, Luckies' 
fine, light, naturally good· tasting to
bacco is TOASTED to taste even bet
ter . . . cleaner, fresher, sm06ther. So, 
when it's light-up time,light up a Lucky. 
You'll say it's the best·tasting cigarette 
you ever smoked. Okay-what is a jail 
at light. up time? Answer; Smoky 
Pokey. Isn't that criminal? 

Mum Corsages 
C0171e in today and we 

'will deliver your corsage 

for the Hawaii game 'and 

post-game pmty. $1-1.50 

Flowers by 

EICHER'S 
BURKLEY HOTEL BUILDING 

J !; 
, 

WHAT IS A MIDDle·CLASs HAlf. 

" i l 
~ I 

'Q . ,. 
. ~~~;i;;;~25 

Sticklelt! are simple riddles with two-word rb~ 
awelt!. Both words must have the same numberofl 
bles. (No drawing8, ple88el) We'll shell out $26 cqr IJ 
we UIC-and for hundreds that never IIf\8 print. So ~rid J 

staab of 'em with your name, addreaa, coUegeand ciJJIIJ. 
to Happy-Joe-Lucky, BOlt 67 A, Mount Ve\'llOD, N. Y. 



ook 

e • • 

$·1-l.50 
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Miserable · 8 Hours? 
See Job Counselor 

The importance of a job which gives satisfaction to the individual 
and its relation to mental health was stressed Tue day by an SUI 
professor. 

"U you are miserable eight hours a day. there aren't enough hours 
I Ct to be happy in." Prof. Leon· 
ard Goodstein of the Psychology 
Department told the Conferen~ 
for Employment Counselors. 

Important in the total adjust· 
meIIt pi.cture of the ,)ndlvidual, 
Goodstein ·said, i'l a job which 
gives \ him a sense of status and' 
achievement from bis own. hilt 
family's and his ommunity's 
points of view. 

Even Ulough [ow~ ' s mental 
health facilities are "ort the up· 
turn," Goodstein continued, it is 
difficult for the emotionally din· 
turbed to get adequate professional 
help. But employment counsl'lors 
can oCted be helpful to many by 
guiding them toward occupations 
in tune with their skills, experience 
lind interests and sometimes by 
just providing a sympathetic lis· 
tening environment. he suggested. 

Too often, he said, "we tend to 
give one of two typical reactions .to 
a per!lOn who comes to us with a 
problem." One reaction is "You 
think you have problems - l~t me 
tell you about mine !" The other 
is ") just had a client - or a friend 
- who e problems would dwarf 
),o\1rs." 

U·niversity 
Briefs · .-

\ 
BURMA LECTURE - "Burma 

Today," third In a series of lec· 
tures on the culture ·and prdblems 
of that country, will be presented 
by Prof. Daw Mya Sein at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in the House Chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

JOURNALISM - Prof. Lester G. 
Bcnz of the SUI School of Journal· 
ism and Mrs. Benz will leave Oct. 
21 on a lO·day lour of Big 10 
schools to inspect newspaper facil· 
ities at the schools. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION - Lise
lot Diem, German leader in physi· 
cal education, wHl lecture here 
Thursday on "Motor Development 
and Physical Education." She will 
speak at 7:30 p.m. in Shambaugh 
Auditorium at the University Li· 
brary. ' 

( P Wlropbote) 
JUDGING FROM HIS EXPRESSION, President Eisen:lower a~r· 
entty is approhenslve over the possibility of a pin jab .. Boy Scout 
Wever Woed, a, Minn.-polis, not at all flustorod by tho honor, at· 
taehe. a urnation to the Prosldent's lapel. Scout WHd performed 
the good ct.od .. the Presidont stopped here for a c"",palgn s,,"ch. 

FARMER KILLED 

COON RAPIDS IA'l-Harry Henry, He saiti often the counselor ought 
to do a "relit ge.a1 more llsttming 
Ihan talking in the employment oC. 70·year.old farmer, was injured {a· 
lice beb3l!se ' he simply doesn't SOCIAL WORK - Mark Hale, di· tally in a tractor accld nl Tuesday 

west of Coon Rapids. Henry was 
using a tractor to pull a load of 
corn across a plank bridge be
tween a field and a road. Th 
tor upset, pinning him underneath. 
The load of corn remained upright. know e~ough about the task~ , the reclor oC the SUI School oC Social on his place about 312 miles south· 

worleing environment and th0 op· .Work, will address a meeting oC 
portunities within the many ocqu· the southwest chapter of the Iowa 
pat ions of modern U{lIes . Welfare Association ' Friday at 

"Most .people arc aware of the Boone: 
personality quirks which afe caus·. 
ing then) employment difficulties, 
nnd they probably know a great SEATON TO SPEAK 
denl mOI:e about their kind of work DES MOINES tA'l - U.S. Seere· 

2~:~ tt '11U! 
"Fernandel 

again proves he is 

NOW 
Thru 

FRIDAY 

than the counselor does, unless the 
latter'S background has been un· 
usually rich. Sometimes the client 
can work out solu,tions simply by 
talking through his problems," he 
pointed out, 

tary of Interior Fred A. Sea.ton will 
speak at an Iowa State College 
Young Republican rally Thursday 
night, Republican state headquar· 
ters announced Tuesday. of the world's major 

Goodstein, who j9 senior clinical 
COII05010l' in the SUI counseling 
service, was followed by Peter 
Rempel, senior vocational counsel. 
or in the counseling service. 

'1t would be wonderful if tho 
cOllnselo could simply tell the 
client to be a welder or heart spe· 
cialist," Rempel observed, but it 
is bCUl to think in terms oC gen· 
eral Ciel s oC occupationsl 

For e thing, large cqmpanies 
may prafer to provide the special· 
ized tro,ining "on the job" and 
want young and' willin" candidates 
with· broad and nol 100 highly spe· 
cialized . backgrounds. 

The ~roup also heard Robert 
Ebel, dn;ector of the SUI examina· 
tion services in an an alysia of test 
interpretation. 

Wlll~M 
OA~O NNEN 

~mE McNAMAAA 
\ . And More . 

Laughs ..• 

'" I ~...... t7-;:~
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Alec Giii_ 
·~dylQllers" 

CO.f"lurin!~.ATIE JOHNSON 
TIOtNICO\6i 
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2 OUTSTANDING HITSI -( 

(OMPIlNION fEllTUIU 
Ohl What a Ca.tl 

Greatest 
Adventure 
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comics!" 

~ 11'\ II, "r~ 
THE RETURN OF DON CAMILLO 
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-Woman'. Home in JEAN RENOIR'S 
CompanIon THE GOLDEN COACH 

2 BIG HITS ON S nCHNICOlOII· En,it. En.Ii'" CO,I 

ONE PROGRAM l.c,~.~~~...:x:~~~ 

STARTS T 0 - DAY 

" - MOST STARrtLING 

I 

B ATTRACTION SINCE 
"THE SNAKE PIT"-

elore you knoW' 
it you're lying 
to let the pills ••• ' . 
'tben you're begging 
'lor tbem.~.then 
you're lorging 
prescriptions 
lor them~ •• t"',:~;:;:,: 

, . /"'tH 
~ou re read, :<: .. «~~:~: 

·to frill ••• " : c:,,~~pe 

, 
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IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium and Phespherus 

e e e 
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NOW-24 HOUR SERVICE 
Uniform Rates - Radio Dispatched Cabs 

• Vitamins and Minerals . 
DIAL 2339 • Tastes Better, Too! 

Stand at North Door Jefferson Hotel 
~ ~ .~ 

.. .,;;~ ,un. DR iiliiY'" 

Classified 
Adverti!ing Rates 

On~ Day .......... B¢ a Word 
Two Days ... . ... .. lOt! a Word 
Three Days ..... .. 12; a Word 
Four Days ..... ... l~ a Word 
FLve Days ....... . 15f a Word 
Ten Days ....... .. 20¢ a Word 
One Month ..... ... 39¢ a Word 

<Minimum Charge 50;) 

DI.play Ad. 

()rle Insertion ................ . 
. .. . .. .... 9U a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, each 
Insertion ~ a Column loch 

ren Insertions a ?10nth, each 
Insertlon .. 8O¢ a Column Inch 

DIAL 

4191 
Rooms fOr Rent 

FOR RENT nice double room ror stu· 
d~t boy. . 0082. 10·tO 

ORAOUATE man. Dial 74t15. 11·17 

Help Wanted 

WANTED young lady for Saturday. W~ 
Wa h It. 228 S . Dubuque. 10·18. 

WAl'iTED '10101 t for Christian Science 
Church. C.U 8-:ZIH3 .fternoonl , 1"18'18 

evenln",. 10·11 

Apartment for Rent 

ARE you el'lllnpC!d for p~ce' tAra~. 

Trailer for Sale Wanted Roommate 

Instruction 

Child Care 

BALLROO\1 dan.,. lu<on •• Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. Dial 1).1113. 10·24 Miscellaneous for Sale , 

FOR SA Ll; G.Jod "oed .'ectrl" refrle· Typing 
.... tor. d.~ VIc! pll!Clrlc Itove. . liP ' 

r l&l1t pl""o. fUIII: Thompson Tran. 'er 
And Storllle Company U d Fumlfu,," TYPINO IBM ell!Ctrl" typewrIter. 8-2+42. 
Depnrlment. 10.20 11·11 

eompl \ Iy lurnl'hC!d apartment. Two 
bedroom • . 1I\"lnen>onl. klkhrn ond bath. TYPING DIal 9202 II·IOR 
In nlee nellhborhood. Prlv~le entrance NEW 22 S & W Alrwcljlhl kit revoh'er. -------1"'.,..------
and .ara .... Graduate .tudenl. pretcr. Unfired. Call ><3238. 10.20 Typln. 98tO. 10· 29 
r~ IM% Sherldnn. Exc .. Ucnl but v. • ------'''-----
Ice. 11-13 MICR.OSCOPE Cor ""I.. C811 8.30" TYPING. 9202. __ 'T" _____ 2._' 

LARGE lour room Curnl, hed npart. • 1~· 18 TYPlNO . ~H7. ,I 10·19 
ment on "alll . Ide. Suitable tor couple LEICA 11IP earn ~" wl\h V/)llhtltln der TYPING. UIa-1 -11-0- 429--:'.' -----10-. 11 

or nUnlet!. Call InrUn, 3167 nrter II p.m. ll.5 len8. 0101 8.4379. 10. 18 
____________ 1:..,0..::,.20 ____ TYPING 8.2979 II . ' 

"OR -RENT thr"" .-..om (urnlsh~ opar\.. FOR SALE 171n. TV .... t . Ca ll 8·37401 ------------
ment. u tllltle. paid. 0"" child GC' arter 6:30 p.m.' 111-18 TYPING 8·22&. 11· 8 

eep~ . DIal 8.nf-!. ,11.1\ FoR SALE Old c')rnct, '.ke new. 0101 ----P"'e-r-s-o-n-a-:-l"T(-o-a-n-s---
FOR RENT Phone 8-32P2 two room lur· 793~. 10· 27 
nJsh~ a partm"nt. Newly decoraled. 

SuItable for Ihree aroduaote collel" boy •. BUY qualll y cock en Dial 4600. 1l·0R PERSONAL 'LOANS 0'\ Iypewrlters 
Two b lock. £roln "am pUB. $lIO per monlh ___ .,.-__ -:-:--_..,-__ - phonotlnlph. port equipment. and 
wllh uUIIU~. paid. 11· 4 lost and Found J"",elr)·. HOCK· EYE· LOAN co .. 221 s . 

FOR RENT one-half ~t dO\tbl~ room lOT ~.:..:..:..::...___ <:4Ipllo1. II·IR 
male .'udent. Close In . LlneM Cum· FOR RENT un(un,l .hed ap,"'lment. La. , 

\shed. Morn!"", aJ'Id evenln.. a. OllB. rew Com"any 9681. 10·20 LOST: 833 reward for return of bill· 
10.18 lold .. nd contents lott In Jetrenon 

N£W apartment 718 S . Oubuq,,~. 2 to 7 Ho tel pho ne booth. Phon~ 5962 collect. 
DOUBLE room. 1I1rllr. DIal 11939 after p.m. 10-20 Mounl Vernon. 10·18 

8 p.m. 10·17 -------
Wanted: Miscellaneous S TOR AGE 

R~_¥ {or it'adUAI man nelf .ampu •. 
uuu 6780 1 1.0.2'7 WOULD you like to doftate UI~ book •• 

Work Wanted old record,,,\,WCA. Phono dUO. I~ 

WASlUNGS and Irofllntrs w.nt~. 01.1 
8-0440 10·" 

Service, 

PHoronNISHINO . - 8 hr. l u\' lee. 
Low~rt Riles. Yotlnl'. Studio. 10-31 

Harriet Jean's 
School df Dance 

F R I: EAT L 0 GU t: s 
Each conlnln. HUNDREDS ·)C bu.· 
Ine. ,t£"nrul and Income proptr-
1Iet! Ihrou'hout Ihe U.S . Spl!Cl ty 
Iype and location de Ired. Of~1 dl· 
rect with Owl1en . 

IJ. I. " YEJI. DIGE T 
11108 1IIIIhursi Ave .. O.pl. 18') 
1 ... 01 Aorelea 2't CaJUornl1 

10·11 

TRY A 

for 
• Lawn Mowers 
• Boats 
• Motors 

Let U. Service and Check 
Them Thl~Wintor 

Call Us Todayl 

CLIFF HOAG'S 
408 E College Ph. 5434 

T . W. Th, F 31 

House for Rent 

FOR RENT l1nlurn1shecl houle. Lurcw 
Company 9681. " 10· 20 

Live and Play the 
Mobile Home Way 

10 lines, 50 Models 
To Choose, From. 

Wollesen's, Inc. 
. Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Center 

Marion, Iowa 
o 10·24R AU TypePoancirlg 

lnst~clion 
21'! S. Dubuqut!, Phone 2651 

ROYAL CAB 
Phone 2339 

LAFF-A-DAY 

Over Rei~h's Cafe ___ -+. ____ 11·7C 

I 

NEW SHIPMENT 

BuHerfly Chairs 
Large. deep seated style 
with black wrought iron 
frame. Reinforced corners 
on covers. Available in 
red, black, green, while, 
yellow, orange, charlruese, 
and pink. 

1495 

ALSO JUST ARRIVED 

Round Basket Chairs 
Made oC split bamboo with 

wrought iron base. 

1195 

KIRWAN 
FURNITURE 

, S. Dubuque 

BLONDIE 

, 
8 E E T LIE 

All Day Comfort With 

Wolverine 
We carry Wolverine 
shocs for mcn, including 
light weight. wash.ble 
sport casuals. 

/lAt only $8.95/1 

ROGEH SHOE SHOP 
AND REPAIR 

126 E. CoUee. Iowa City 

-
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By WILLIAM DONALDSON 

The 5 1 Symphony Oreheslra, 
under the direction of James Dix
on, conductor lor the pa5t three 
years, will present its fir t concert 
of the season today at 8 p.m. in 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The concert will feature Berloiz' 
"Roman Carnival" O"erture, Schu
bert's Symphony NO. 7 in C major, 
and Raclunaninofrs Piano Concerto 
No. 3 in D minor. Soloist in the 
'VO~to will be Robert, Chapman, 
instructor in tbe SUI Music Depart
ment. 

Berloiz' "Roman Carnival" Over
ture, compaaed in late 1843 and 
first presented in February, 1844, 
is based on two themes from his 
o~ra , uBenvenuto Cellini," 

James Dixon 
' RomGIl CurniGul' 

work is noted for its concentration 
on persi tent rhythms and tonal 
splendor and, pace-wise, it offers 
quite a challenge to its interpre- ... 
ters. 

Schubert died the year this sym
phony was composed, and for that 
reason it is called No. 9 in some 
circles. The composer's famous 
"Unfinished" Symphony (No, 8) 
was not his last work, as some 
people think. The "Unfinished" 
Symphony w<li; ~tflally oorriJlOsed 
in 1822, six years before Schuber( 
died. • ~ ...... 

Ral'hman'inoH's Third ·Piano COli, 
Certo was ,composed in tile summe, 
of 1909 and was first performed In 
Ne\" York on NO\'ember a of that 
year, 

The composer played at that 
I)pening performance, and WaIte.: 
Damrosch was the conductor. CA 
review of·thls con~rto on record is 

Florida Floo_d 

The work is simple in its eon
trast of dance and love song, and 
critics of the cbiy found it one of 
Berlolz' most melodic works. The 
work has since become a public ---------'----- published on page 3). 
favorite and retains a high posi
tion in the concert repertory .... 

Schubert's C major Symphony 

Not Me!' 
'Not Speeding, That 

Was Airplane' 
CASCADE, Idaho ~ - That 

wasn't me, that was an airplane, 
,motorist Dean Easter contended 
at his trial on a speeding charge. 

And the six-j1an probate court 
jury believed hill'll and found him 
innocent. 

Eastefs attor'ney presented 
wl~nesses who aid a low-Oying, 
orop-du ling piline made a pass 
over the highway at the same 
time state police, using radar 
equipment, said they clocked 
Easter at 70 miles per hour. 

P ,S. The airplane got away. 

'Ask Nasser 
To Prop.ose 

! 

Canal Plan , 
Paris Wednesday (A'I - Britain 

and Ifranee Wednesday called on 
Egypt to make formal proposals 
for runnIng the Suez Canal. 

A slatement by Prime MinIster 
Eden of Britain and Premier Guy 
Mollet of France asked ' Egypt to 
suggest a system giving canai us
c/"s guaranteos as effective as 
Western proposals Cor internation· 
til conlrol of tho waterway takeh 
over by ' Egypt last July 26. 

"The \ two governments will 
study togelher any proposal of 
this nature," the official statement 
said· 

Eden new in unexpectedly Tues
day for urgent conferences on the 
Suez crisis. 

Some believed Ihe French-British 
statement was equivalent to an in
vitallon to direct negotiations with 
Egypt. 
~n official spokesman, however, 

said Britain and France were 
simply calling on the Egyptians 
to suggest something-if tlley 
could-that would give the samo 
g,uaranJ.ccs as international con
tr?! . 

The .joint statement said the 
flriUsh and French ministers had 
d<"cided to hold to the second part 
of their resolution vetocd by R us
sia last week In the U.N. Sccurity 
Council. . 

This' part or the rcsolution said 
the London p!an of IS nations for 
international man~emcnt of the 
canal should be the basis of set
tlement unless Egypt proposed a 
system that would fulfill the same 
requirements for guarantees to 
users. 

Before the British-French talks 
began, Foreign Minister Christian 
Pineau told a sometimes hostile 
National Assembly the hurry-up 
meeting of the two powers was of 
capital imporlance, 

(No.7) was compOsed in March, 
1826. II is called the finest of Schu
bert's orchestral compositions. The 

Tickets for the SUI Symphony 
Orchestra's concert ar.e available 
free at the Union information desk, 

I 

Ike Administration 
Corrupt, Says Estes 

NEW YORK !Nt - Sen. Estes Kefauver said Tue'l!dlly night 'that 
more top Eisenhower administration offlcials "ha"ve been involved In 
corruption than under any administration since the Repu\)liclm allmin-
istration of Gen. Grant. Of " • 

Kefauver tQO~ to television and ·tadio in a' nationwide political 
broadcast 10 call what hc said was .,..-- , , l' • J 

C I\J' Wlt.pholo) 

GRAZING LANDS and buildings of this cattle ranc:h n .. r Lake 
Okeechobee, Fla., are completely surrounded by flood wat.r, Tor· 
rentlal rains that fell in the wake of a weekend storm covered lOuth 
central Florida with a sheet of wat.r, The storm I. now moving 
north along the Atlantic coast, 

the Eisenhower's "(clends he Halt,On'g"" lr\.~S,t' \ would like to forgeL" 
The program fealured ne'.vsreel MIAMI, Fla. (A'I - The autumn and some shallow nooding may oc-

film of M.r. Eisenhower's 1952 cam- , W"I ' " 'j,' "'1:' . st .... rm rakl' (g "'hA ' I'lantl'c Coast I 'gh 'd h h 

Of H B b v n,[ " /'l.l cut at 11 tl e, t e Weat er Bur-
paign statements about such things ' _ o'm' I)' with hig" wjnds is expected to pick eau saidl Offshore waters will be 
as cost of living, farm prices, taxes up more ' strength,. thc Miami Wea- rough. . 
and small business. ther JJureau said 'Tuesday. Rains topped by an unofficial 

R e c a II in g Mr. Eisenhower's 'Fearful R,·sk' It has killed two persons In Flor- measurement of 15 inches washed 
"great crusade to clean up eorrup- ida and left several communities out some Florida roads, isolated a 
tion" in the 1952 campaign. Kefau- flooded . ltd b h' h t number of small towns, and dam-
ver listed federal department BUFFALO, N.Y. (A'I - Vic~- The c~~t~~ ~fe th/st~~m w:a~riy_ aged some crops, but the storm 
head" in the Eisenhower Adminis- President Richard Nixon said ing 100 miles east-southeast oC proved oC inestimable value to the 
tratloll who have since quit under Tuesday night the pOlicies Adlai Jacksonville, Fla., at 5 p.m. Winds state, which had been troubled by 
accusations of impropriety. Stevenson advocates "would in. of 30 to 40 miles an hour were bat- drought. 

"The war t tiling about these terlng the Atlantic Goast through· Th' t . h f tid I scandals is that even today the crease the chances for war." G ' d C I 11' Y inC es 0 wa er s 00 n 
members or Ihe Eisenhower-Nixon Nixon said in a speech "the Am- out eorgla an the aro Inas . the streets or Fellsmere. near the 

Squalls and gale winds were oc· east coast aboul halfway up the 
team really Ihink they did no erican people would be taking a cur:ring offshore and heavy, spotty Florida peninsula. 
wrong in these deals ," he said. fearful risk" if tMy were to elect rains were expected in the area be- Orlando had 4.S4inches of rain in 

"They were .simply. behaving the Stevenson president whilQ ' the tween the coast and the Appal<ichi- 24 hours, more than it normally 
way some bl~ busl~essmen b~- Democratic: candidate persists in an Mountains. gets during the entire month of 
have - which 11 all rIght f.or busto , the position he nas taken on seck- ' Tides in the ar~a of the ' winds October. Waterlogged cables dis-
nesses, but not for tile pubhc trust. ing to stop H-bomb' tests, .mil be t1lf(!e feet above normal rupted phone servI'ce tllere. 
The result is real corruption" . ~. 

At a news conrerence earlier in He said ' Stevenson ' Is ,,"\nered!- - ~,,........-----.--------"":'--"":""'--------
the day, Kefauver stoked up the ~Iy 6tub~orn an~ naive, on . tlUl , . ·New Missile Unveiled H-bomb issue by declaring the Issue, while Pr~8ldent Els~l1hower 
United States now has hydrogen ~ffers . what Nixon desct:IQed'. 88 
bombs of "maximum concussive oxpcrle.~ee . , . ' hardhearted WASHINGtON 111') ' - A nc}\! sir fective against airplanQs nying at 
force sufficient to blow the earth realism. missile, .said to be as \Swift and supersonic speeds'. , 
off lis axis by 16 degrees." J Nixon opened his talk by saying 

Questioned about the source of it was the biggest \ rally . he. has deadly as the "sidc}vinder." a des· It is In the hands of atta~k Squa-
his information, Kefauver replied had.. ' • ertJ rattlesnake fo~ which it was dron 6, flying (rom the carrier 
it was "genera1 inrormation." Nixon's target was Stevenson's nahidd, is with tM Navy's Medi- Randolph oC the 6th neet in the 

But he amplified this by adding proposal that the United Slates terraneal1 and Far East fleets . Mediterranean and ' Fighter ·Squa-
that he is chairman of a ;;Cnate take the lead in seeking a halt ,to 'The navy, in taking the wraps off dron 211 o!>Crating from the carrier 
A l' m e d For c e s subcommittee H-bomb tes~. Nixon said it was :.I the hitherto secret weapo)1 Tues- Bon Homme Richard with the 7th 
which has bcen investigating the suggestion "that we quit testing day, said it has been proven -ef- Fleet in the Western Pacific. 
increaping force of lhe hydrogen our hydrogen bombs provided the =-====-:::-::-=-:-----___ _ 
bomb. Coml{lunlsts agreed to do like- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 

In Washington, the Atomic En- wise." 
ergy Commission said in response But Nixon said there still are 
to inquiries that it would have no "two fatal flaws" in Stevenson's 
immediate comment on Kdauvcr 'll suggestion : 
statement. 1· "WI! cannot be surc that we 

Dr. Ralph Lapp, a WashiJl~toJl could detcd tests oC smaller wea
atomic seienlist who is not con-, pons ... and these smaller bombs 
\lected with any govermcnt agen- could Ill: combined to make a 
cy, told a reporter, however, that super bomb." Nixon told newsmen 
"H's not general knowledge as lar it Is cO'lfD)On scl~ific knowledge 
as I am ccnccrne~, a~~ I try to 41at whpe 5ach a cbmtSlnation ., 
keep abreast of tlungs. of' sn\all bombs into a lar"e one 

mqy, pot re\ )laye t¥e~ .place, it 

Threatens Women 
In '~ontgomery 
l\IONTGOi~IERY, Ala. (11'1 - A 

campa1gn of harrasSmcnt by' an· 
onymous phone call and letters ls 
beIng conducted against white 

is D POI> lbillty.. , 
• 2! Because of the ot>bness of the 
U.S. way of doing things, the 
"world would know" If this cOun
try started the long preparations 
for mak!ng and testing ' ~' new type 
of weapon. But "we woqld , not 
know if the Communists did so," 

hou ewlves who drive their Negro fiiii .. o;;; __ ;;;;;;iiiiiiii .. ;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
maids to and from work. the Mont
gomery Advertiser said Tuesday 
night. 

Negroes in Montgomery have 
been refusing to ride segregated 
city 'buses since last December. 
Bus boycott leaders operate a car 
pool that provides transportation 
for many of the Negroes. I 

The Advertiser said male call
ers have threatened physical vio
Icnce and used profanity in talk
ing with housewives. 

For 

QUALITY CLEANING 

Dial 

3663 
• FrH Pickup & Delivery 
• One Day S.rvlce 

,And what could be sweeter t,htlll one 
of the outstanding assortments of .' , 

, )- J 

As the French and British lead
ers met in Paris, President Nas
ser of Egypt summoll.ed U.S. Am
bassador Raymoad Hare for an 
hour-long conference in Cairo. 
There was ~peeu1ation iliat Nasser 
may have given him a message OIL PROGRESS 
on .the. crisla but Hare declined to DES MOINES (.f! - Gov. Leo, 

• Laundry, ~TooI 
Prepare for t]le sweetest day of 

the year by ordering a box of 
Special: 
new 

commeDt, lIoegh issu('d a proclamation Mon-
Brown's • "C,est" 

miniatures t 

I - ': . Cify"H 
," . . ,. Record 

Ina.TH 
I:SPIlNSEH, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert, 

We$l Bnn"h. a boy, Tuelday It 
)lefty Ho£pltaJ. 

KEENAN. Mr. and Mr •. Harold , 611 E. 
Court 81., a boy, Tuelday at Mercy 
lIosplll.l . 

THOMAIfN, Mr. ' and Mrs. V. Donald. 
AJnsworth. a 1Ir1, Monday at Mercy 
1fOOJ)1~1 . 

WATKINSON, Mr. and Mn. Sam. R.ft . 
5, • boy, Tuelday at :.Ie",y Hospital 

WlUION, IIb'. and M". Luther, ti lO N. 
Joluuon 8t... a r!rl, Tuelday al Mercy 
Hoepl\al. 

DEATHI 
LOUQI, Rudolpb I ., •. Oxiord. at 

Mercy Hoiipl\al Tundll)'. 
IIlA&lUAOE LlCENIES 

SUITER, Howard 1)., a Jowa City and 
~1orIa ~. 'I. Columbus June--ft. 

8,:~,!!-, Jacob 1:" 20 Keton., and 
.~~ BRENlfIqIAN .•• Wellman. 

I'OLiCI CoVaT 
OIolQ:S,.Nanq '- 11_ 11." ~ I."'_ ,'Wit,.". bqI1d '9 1nat~r on n char;e 
f ot o~. ' 

, DlVallCl/I Ga"N'TID 
"\I1U>~Y, M$I4.~ l1'fMII Rollen p, 

d;ly, designating Oct. 14-20 as " Oil 
ProgreM Week" in Iowa. He. .ask
ed .resj~ent& Ilf tlJe suite, to ~ive , 
"attention to the many and varied I 
coatrlbuUons of oor oil busAnesses 
to modern living." 

• 

.• Unlque CI~~ne~s' 
, 216 1 • . Con .. , _ • 

) 

Enjoy a D.'iCi~.u.s · 
Cup of Coff.e 

at the 

Maid-Rite Cafe 
• Cate" a cup 

between .... 

Try our ~elicious 
. Mclid-Rite 
Hamburgers ' 

delicious ANDES CANDY as a 

wmcmbranc~ f91' that loved one. 

\ . 
through our convenient 
mailing service 

:. Place your order earlyl 

. Phone 8·3981 I ;~sb~ith 'of .s~L '- -ffer " fure ~EnY RlcttARI;), Owner . ,.."' .. .. ~~~~~--------~--...... -. , .................................. . 
'-

I ~e~ Says U.S. 
H-as Atlvanced 
Toward Peace 

MINNEAPOLIS !Nt - ' President 
Eisenhower Tuesday took an indi
rect swipe at Adlai Stevenson as 
hc said that under his administra
tion "we have advanced a long 
way" toward a lasting peace. 

Eisenhower, away on his big
!:lest vote hunt of the presidenti al 
campaign, followed his usual cus
tof of not mentioning his Demo
cratic rival by name. 
. But aCter referring to " the an

guished ery of some politicians," 
there , could be little doubt that he 
was hitting at Stevenson when' be 
asked: 

"Can these politicians belleve 
that Americans arc blind to the 
strength and persistence of our 
efforts to dedicate Ole atom-not 
to the destruction-but to the con
structive service of our civiliza
tion?" 

Monday night Stevenson again 
called for a halt in hydrogen bomb 
tests. And he had said. that, if 
electcd, "the first order of busi
ness" wou ld be to open negotia
tions with Great Britain and Rus
sia in an effort to end the testing 
of these super bombs. 

The street reception was rated 
far ahead of the one Minneapolis 

Allan Wendler 

Allan is olle of [oor people 
ready to serve you at Lind·s. 
Lind's complct stock of IIrt 
supplics allows you to choose 
materials be~t suited 10 your 
individual tnste. Stop in, get 
acquainted with Allan, and 
select the art supplies you 
need for your eourse and 
individual work. 

Lind's for speedy photo
finllhin" picture fram
ing, and rental "ui,. 
ment. 

Whenever 'lOll thi"k of art or photo sII7)plies, think iirst of 

Photo aAd Art Supplies 
Friendly, Personal Service Always 

9 S, Dubuque Dial 5745 

gave Stevenson two weeks ago. ~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~ But Stevenson was here on a Sal- ;; 
urday, and a cold one at that. 

Eisenhower's two major themes 
w~re peace and agriculture. 

Speaking' in what he called "the 
heartland (jf American agriculture" 
aqd in area whcre many farmers 
have been discontented, Eisenhow· 
e said that Republican Jarm poli
cies are paying off. 

"Clearly, we are over the hump," 
he said. 

As for peace, Eisenhower said: 
"We all know that all these con

c'erns of our national life that 1 
have been discussing have true 
and lasting value only In the light 
of our tireless quest of a just and 
lasting peace. 

"We have advanced a long way 
on the road toward iliat goal." 

But Eisenhower said centuries 
of prejudices and quarrels ean't 
be erased in a few short years. 

"And yet we may ask ourselves," 
Eisenhower said, "why the an
guisbed cry o[ 80me politicians. 
these days, that we have made no 
gains whatsoever toward the peace 
we seck? 

"The plain IruUl is that Ameri· 
cans know very well the differ
ence betw~cn t.oday and the days 
of the Korean casualty lists , And 
Americans have nbt forgotten 
Jhose other milcstones-all around 
the world-on our road to peacc: 
Austria, Trieste, Guatemala, pan-I 
ama, Caraclis and Geneva. 

save time, money,' clothes 
Bring Your Laundry To Our ' 

.NEW 
• 

LAUNDROMAT 
PLENTY OF !WE ARE 

OPEN EVENINGS 
MONDAY Thru THURSDAY 

FREE PARKING 
AT FROm- AND REAR 

WE'RE ALWAYS GLAD TO HELP YOJJ-
ATIENDANT ON DUTY AT All HOURS 

DIAL 8·0291 
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HAMILTON STANDARD 
will II. her •• 

WE CAN'T PROMISE 
YOU THE WORLD ••• 

we can offer you a genuint carttr opportu~ 
nity with the leading iet aircraft equipment • 
manufacturer. '- - "\. 

Hamilton Standard's ' tremendo~te - of -;xpan.io';- alone it 
evidence enough of the obvious opportunities now op.n at this 
beautiful, modern plant, However, there are numerous othtt' 
"plus" values which you will ·want to consider: 

,11 , Il\e opportunity for further, tullion.auisled stud~ ~ 
• R.P.I, Graduate Center, ' . .. 

"I 1\ I. 

2) Ihe exciting, 'challenging proiects 'dIaling with fu.1 
controls for b"lh iet and nuclear engines, air condi· 
tioning systems, iet l.tarters, and lurbo-propellers, 

• : • • 
• , , 
• • : • 

" • : . 
• , OCTOBER 18 31. the tremendous variety of ./openings, so that you may 

seJect the fleld which int.rests you most, I • , 
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S •• your Ploc ..... ' Olllcer 
for Ii ... and ploc. 

4). the ideal localion, in beautiful Connecticut, within .asy 
travel "distance to BasIon or New York. 
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These ore iust a few of the reasons it is e .. entlal for you to tolk 
to Hamilton Standard , - - - ' -
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" you cannot attend an interview, please send you, re.um. '0 
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